
FIRST IN ITS FIELD 
If you are a regular reader of 

The Reporter-Telegram, your 
first news of the major stolid of 
recent months Itas reached you 
first in yotu' home paper. And, 
too, you get the news of your 
neighbors.
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THE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 

tonight and Tuesday; cooler in 
west and north portion.
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British Protest Note Sent to Germany} Home Expert

CONSCRIPTION OF 
GERMAN SOLDIERS 

TO START SOON
Reich Isolation May 

Be Carried Out by 
Other ^ t io n s

LONDON, Mar. 18. (/P).—Sir 
John Simon, foreign secretary, 
told the house of commons of 
Great Britain this afternoon 
that he had presented a note to 
Germany.

He declined to reveal its con
tents. saying it was .sent to Ber
lin through the British ambas
sador.
It wa.s offleially revealed later 

that England prot«‘sted to Ger
many against formation of a con
script army as it was “calculated 
to seriously increase the uneasi
ness of Europe.”

TO BUILD ARMY LIKE 
EMPERIAJ, MACHINE

BERLIN. Mar. 18. (A").—Authori
tative sources said today that con
scription of Eoidlers for the new 
German anny, modelied on the oid

Without Platform, 
Hanna Wins Place 

In Legislature

“ G e t t i n g  R id  o f  F e a r ”  I s  
C o le m a n ’ s  S e r m o n  S u n d a y

I
DALLAS. March 18. IJP).—Sam 

Hamia. the former shoe and cloth
ing salesman who came out on top 
of the weirdest political shuffle 
ever experienced in Dallas County, 
prepared today to go to Austin 
Tuesday and find out what he real
ly intends to do in the Legisla
ture.

Hanna, recently assistant reading 
clerk in the Texas House of Repre- : 
sentatives. ran without a platlorm: 
aiid won over a field of 60 aspirants | 
whose campaign promises ranged I 
all the way from advocacy of the ! 
Townsend old age pension plan 
tliieugh abolition of the *ery sort 
of election held yesterday to' a re
quirement that drug stores post the 
price of whisky in tlieir windows.

The prize Hanna won from 55 
other wiiite Democrats, two Repub
licans, a Socialist and a negro Dem
ocrat was the House .seat vacated by 
another event that made political 
history in Texas—the appointment 
of a woman as a district judge. 
Ml’S. Sarah T. Hughes resigned the 
seat to accept Governor Allred’s ap
pointment as tile first woman ever 
to preside regularly over such a 
court in this state.

Jones-Beery

NEW YORK, Mar. 18, (/P).— 
Securities and. commpditiiss' 
markets were clepre.ssed today 
by the dlslbtribed ppliticdl 
conditions in Europe.
.Stocks dei’Iined Ijil to S2 a 
sliare, cotton dropped $1.25 to 
S.2 a bale. Wheat at Chicago 
declined from a half to one 
cent a bushel.

Imperial war nrachinc, would begin 
immediately, following the an
nouncement made Saturday by 
Reichfuehrer Hitler that he would 
draft an army.
COMPLETE ISOLATION 
OF REICH PREDICTED

LONDON, .March 18. (A’J.—With 
the whole future organization of 
peace in Europe at stake, British 
official quarters indicated Sunday 
that Germany’s isolation in Europe 
will be an accomplished fact in a 
lew days unless Adolf Hitler gives 
satisfactory promise.s of nonaggres- 
sion.

Only Hiller’s quick action, it was 
indicated, can avert cancellation ,of 
the Berlin visit of Sir John Simon 
and Capl. Anthony Eden scheduled 
March 24. Suen cancellation would 
carry with it the crash of all hopes 
for a mutual continental security 
system.

The outlook is rather black. It 
appeared to be felt mat Hitler is 
unlikely to make any sudden back
tracking or special promises after 
hi.s slasning decision to conscript an 
army.

Particularly do the British feel 
that Hitler’s declaration carried 
ominous connotations, quoting his 
sentence saying the German Nar 
tion once more is entrusted to the 
German people.
NAZIS ARREST 700 
PASTORS SUNDAY

BERLIN, March 18. (/P.i.—Seven 
hundred pastors were arrested or 
detained Sunday as Nazi oilicers 
lorcibly invaded Protestant churches 
throughout Germany to stamp out 
religious oppasition.

Among Liiose-' arrested was the 
Rev. Martin Niemoeller, leader of 
the conlessional synod which has 
lought bitterly ihe Nazi program to 
uniiy the G e r m a n  Protestant 
churches. He was taken to Alex- 
anuerpialz police headquarters.

It was believed the number of 
those arrested would be much 
higher when reports arrive from the 
provinces.

The cluu’chmcn had defied the 
secret police ban on reading the 
violent anti-Nazi manifesto issued 
by the confessional church synod a 
week ago. which caused furor in 
Pru.ssla last Sunday.

Miners’ Leader
Blames Richberg

WASHINGTON, March 18, (A*j.— 
John L. Lewi-s, President of the 
United Mine Workers of America, 
today accused Donald Richberg of 
tmeouraging violation of the labor 
board decisions by his interpreta
tion of section 7 A of the recovery 
act,

HOME AFTER VISIT

MOTORCADE PARH  
PLANS OVERNIGHT 

STOP AT MIDLAND
Reservations for twenty cars of 

motorists, to make an overnight 
stop here April 8. were made at 
Hotel Scharbauer here today by Lea 
Hetzel, vice president of the Broad • 
way of America highway association, 
it was reported by C. A. Sheffield, 
hotel manager.

The motori;,ts will be en route to 
the Broadway of America highway 
convention at Nashville. The motor
cade will increase in size daily as 
towns along the route have their 
repie.sentaLive.-; .ioln in the tiip to 
the convention.

Thieves Break into 
Limit S’Wich Shop

Burglais '’esofiilly robbed The 
Limit, sandwicn shop at 310 West 
Wall, operated by Butler Hurley, 
early toda.y, stealing approximately 
$20 in money and a quantity of cig ■ 
aiettes, it was .—iported.

This was the 'ond robbery ol 
the place' in two w.-ks. Hurley said.

Walker-Smith wholesale grocery 
company was visited by burglars 
Friday night but the automatic 
burglar alarm summoned officcis 
and the thieves barely escaped cap
ture.

Azucar to Run in 
Bay Meadows H’Cap
SAN MATEO, Cal., Mar. 18, (A>).— 

Azucar, the reclaimed steeplecha’ c 
ho.r£e defeating the greatest field of 
thoroughbreds ever to face the bar- 
fier in the tar West to win the rich 
Santa Anita Handicap, has been as
signed top weight of 124 pounds for 
the $25,000 added Bay Meadows 
Handicap, to be run here March 23 

Ladysman, second to Azucar in 
the r ecent Santa Anita classic, and 
Head Play each drew 118 pounds. 
Time Supply, winner of the mile 
and one-eighth feature here last 
Fall, will carry 116 pounds. Top 
Row, which bettered the mile ^td 
one-sixteenth world’s record during 
the 1934 Fall meeting here, wa,s 
given an inpost of lO"? pounds. 

Other nominees and weights: 
Mate, 115: Gusto, 110: Riskulus, 

106: Dark Winter, 104; Thomasville, 
102; Frank Ormont, 102; Gay World, 
101; Bluebeard, 97; Toro Flight, 95.

Braining willi 1iai)|>iiics.s. Maxine 
Jones, above, prepares for her 
wedding, vvl ieli will unite two of 
the film colony’s most prominent 
families. The attractive daugli- 
tcr of Buck Jones, western pic- 
turr star, will be the bride ot 
Noah Beei j', Jr., 21-year-old sou 
of the scrern’s noted “heavy.” 
Date has not been set.

Editor’s Note: By popular re
quest, the sermon preached Sun
day by the Rev. W. J. Coleman, 
pastor of the. First rresbyterian 
chiu'cht is printed, in the form in 
which it was delivered.

TEXT: “For the spirit which God 
gave us was not a spirit of fear, b’.i': 
a spirit of power, love, and seic 
control (sane mind). (Twentietn 
Century translation) — II Tim. 1:7.

We all have fears, and because 
we do have them our lives are im 
poverished and handicapped. The 
happiness and usefulne-ss of many 
a llle is arrestee} by the fears that 
dog that life. . . .There is not a 
'home, oi'l'ic’j, fa»ito.',y, .school, or 
even a Church in which some hang
dog apprehension is not eating at 
the very vitals of men and women,, 
boys aiid girls who go in and out.

The only fea.’r (so called) to which 
an infant responds is, a loud noise 
and a sense of failing. So fear be- 
comes somsthing which must bo
cultivated with experiences............
The child is afraid to go to school; 
as a young man afraid to face the 
world of competition; afraid of 
mistakes, weakness, sickness, aa- 
verse conditions, opinions of others, 
hardships, life, death. Mother i'j 
ah aid f r her children; father )s 
afra'.f it his business will fail; 
the work r is afraid that he will 
lose 1 is .lo.h . . . .  These common 
feai’s make us gloomy, irritable, 
nervo i. tou- liy. hard to get along 
with, i. ■>1 "" - lie, inefficient, abso
lutely ill i:.ci decidedly shorten on-.’ 
lives. Act "  ooratory experimeni., 
reveal to .... that uncontrolled fear 
makes for a decided increa.se o'.' 
sugar in the blood stream which 
leads into various chronic diseases, 
a.s well as exercising ah immediaic 
strain upon the nervous systeih

Bound For Home

On liis way back to America after 
rc carch in tlie Antarctjc since 
1933, Rear Ai'lmiral Richard E 
Byrd, above, intimated to ques
tioners tliat he was not averse to 
taking another fling, in the fu
ture at exploration in the far 
sfcutivrn wastes. His wife made 
the long trip to New Zealand to 
accompany him home.

PADLOCKING ALL ! 
UQUOR, GAMING 

PLACE^R0P0SED|
R a n g e r s  Seek  to 

F ind  Oust er  
Evidence

AUSTIN,' March 18, (iT’).—Gover
nor Allred said today that padlock
ing of all places violating the State 
liquor and gambling laws was under 
consideration.

Allred reiterated his determina
tion to use the Rangers to close all 
gambling and liquor saloons if local | 
officers refused to enforce the laws.

Simultaneously, Attorney-General 
McCraw stated Uiat he was in hear
ty accord with the drive and would 
cooperat with the enforcement of
ficers if his department was called 
upon. McCraw said that he and Ari- 
.lustant General «5febltt had discuss- 1 

j ed padlocking but had not reached | 
any conclusion. j

Allred revealed that Rangers were 
under orders to obtain any evidence 
of dereliction of local officers which 
miiht be used for ouster suits.

ilil:
i

1 * .

PROPOSE TO CUT ' RECOMMEND N. R. A. 
WORK BILL h alf ! BE EXTENDED YEAR

GEOLOGIST HERE 
ON PROGRAM OF

Fears are the black beasts of fantasy 
that paralyze our waking hours and 
'll! our dieams with morbid experi
ences. . . .

There have been many interesting 
n. akS written on mental health . . . 
f| i many waiters advance theories 
o liet, foi.ms of exercises, new 

* . ious' formula. :;ome's;Uper.stit{o:i
- Uiloisopliy intended to rid the 

, -i,J of fear . . . The offices ot 
I “quack.s ’ are filled: sanitoriums are 

i  « m| l O n i T  'doing a prosperous business and
A V IrK II AIM ANSIM i thousands are carrying rabbit’s fee;

f l lJ U i" *  and similar charms to chase away
, , „  ■ — 7 7 ' „  - I the demon of fe a r ...........John Emory Adams, California. come to this topic, “Getting

Company geologist located in Mid- of Fear,” feeling that if Cluds - 
land, will present . a paper titled | £jjjy. contribution to
“ Upppv Permian Stratigraphy of j yyip )jg most welcome. . .
We.st Texas before the 20th Annual Fear itself is really necessary to 
Convention of the Aniericaii -Asso- , seif-pi-gsei vaiion. In itself it is per- 

of Petroleum Geologists in jggtiy wholesome and beneficiah It Wicli Kfin.sas. riurini? the latter ,___ r.__  __________ , ,,________■Wichita, Kansas, during the latter 
part of tills week.

Adams, who has been a student 
of geological problems in the Per
mian Basin for several years, also 
plans to join the association’s round 
table discu.ssion on the migration of 
petroleum.

Several other geologists are leav
ing tomorrow to attend the meet
ing, including C. A. Mix, California 
Company, Miss Maria Spencer and 11®“ '' “ “ 
E. Hazeii Woods, Superior Oil Com- |Coniioi

becomes morbid and dangerous 
wdien the reaction is inappropriate 
to the situation wdiich provokes it 

. Fear Is the mother of prudence 
—because w’o fear fire we have or
ganized pi election against î s 
spread, w'c control it; because so
ciety feais the law-breaker and 
criminal we take necessary steps to 
apprehesid and punish: because w’c 
fear disease we take precaution to 

it. . . .Controlled feai’ be •
panv, A. L. Ackers and Gentry Kidd, | conies a benefactor to humanity. . . 
Etanolmd Oil and Gas C o 'm p a n y ,  j  Under the impulse of fear, stiin’o-
Dm’v F Bi'iehei’ Tide tWatei* Oil * lated by actual dangei and neccssi— 
Company, Fred Wilcox, Magnolia i ty .. deeds, of superhuman strength 
Petroleum Company, and Rusty By
ers, Gulf Production Company.

Derail Here Sunday 
Forces Train Wait

The weJtbomid passenger train 
was forced to stay in Midland for 
two hours yesterday morning due 
to a derailed box car at the Hughes 
Tool switch.

The car jumped the tracks aiid 
broke tlie trucks underneath tlius 
necessitating a wait until a wrecker 
could be brought here from Big 
Spring and place it back on the 
track and put new trucks on it.

and amazing bravery have been pe.: 
formed.

It is a biological fact that tlio 
sympathetic nervous system acts up • 
on the glands and stimulates them 
to secret substances which activate 
the muscles and nervous system. 
The secretions of the thyroid aiid 
adrenal glands give added strength 
and skill. But when fear paralyzes 
effort it is unnatural and detriment
al and something should be 'done 
about it!

There are numerous verses in cue 
Bible tliat speak of “overcoming 
fear.” —Psalm 34:7 sings; “The An 
gel of the Lord encampeth round 
them that fear Him, and deliveretn 
them.”

(Sec SERMON, page 6)

I ■ WASHINGTON. March 18,. (A’).— 
! A drive to cut down the relief bill 
j opened in the .senate today with 
! the introduction of an amendment 
; by Senator Adams, Cplorado, to cut 
I the toiu' liillion dollar work relief 
i fund in half but to leave the $880.- 
i 000,000 direct relief undisturbed.
! The. ajnenUment also would make 
■’the life of the act' due year from 
I June 30 next instead of the two 
j years asked.

Attend Funeral of
Sister at Plano

Mr. and Mrs. Johii J. Bailey have 
returned from Plano where they ai.- 

I tended the funeral Tuesday after- 
I noon of Miss Nannie Ruth Gunter, 
16, si.ster of Mrs. Bailey.

I Miss Gunter died in a Dallas lios- 
I plciil from injuries received in a car 
accident about 48 houis before. She 
is survived bv her parents. Mi’, and 
Mrs. W. S. Gunter, six sisters and 
four brothers.

A brother, Harschcl Giunter, who 
was in the car at the time of the 
accident, received bioken ribs and 
minor injuries, a sister. Miss Reba 
Fay Gunter, suffered curs, and Miss 
'Vera Jones received internal in ■ 
juiies. Last reports received were 
that tile brother and sister had been 
removed to their home at Plano 
wljile Miss Jones was still in the 
hospital.

Davis, Hull Discuss 
German Situation

WASHINGTON. March 18, (/P).— 
S)X)ii after Chairman Pittman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee had de.scribed Germany’s 
plans to increase military strength 
as “Very Serious” ,’ Secretary of 
State Hull today called Norman H 
Davis, President Roosevelt’s observ
er, into consultation.

It was expected that Davis would 
visit the President in the White 
House later in the day to discuss 
the situation.

Major Hocple overlooked a profit- 
ablo bet wiien he disposed of his 
gas itia'ks for a song after mak
ing a “blind bu.v” at an auction. 
'I’ licrc'! a great field for them in 
the homo, as Mrs. Kuthi Clark of 
Waukegan. III., proves here. She 
dons a mash while peeling onions 
and demonstrates liow housewives 
can be saved many tearful ex
periences.

WASHINGTON. March 8, (/P).— 
Extension of the NRA was recom- 1  
mended to the Senate Finance' 
Committee today by S. Clay W il
liams, Recovery Board Chahmau. 
with the assertion that it had made 
a definite contribution to recovery.

After tlnee discussions of the 
NRA, Williams, replying to repest 
iof a definite reooihmefKiaHoh''saidi 
“NRA has made definite contribu
tion to recovery and general busl- 
ne.ss conditions, with certain modi 
fications, it will be exceedhigly val
uable to have it extended.

McCarthy Winner, 
Louisiana Derby

NEW ORLEANS, March 18, (/P).— 
McCarhy, cari'ylng top weight of 
117 pounds, won the $3,000 added 
Louisiana Derby purse, featiue of 
the Louisiana Jockey Club’s W ir
ier race meeting,. Sunday. The big 
chesniit gelding led eight other 
crack 3-yeai-olds into the streten 
and won going away over the mile 
and one-eighth route.

Dark Woman, which beat Mc
Carthy in the derby trial a week 
ago, finished second, and Biilstrokc 

j of the Cactus Stable, thu’d.
I Backed as the favorite in the mu- 
tueis by the largest crowd of tlie 
meeting, McCarthy paid $6.20 to 
win, $3.40 to place and $3 to s’nov'. 
Dark Woman returned $4 and $3.80, 
and Bulstrokc gave his show back
ers $3.90 lor a $2 ticket.

CAVERN SUPT. HERE
Col. Thomas L. Boles, superin

tendent of Carlsbad Caverns, spent 
Sunday night here, en route to the 
stock show at Fort Worth. He made 
reservation at Hotel Scharbauer for 
his Tetiu’n trip Friday night. Col. 
Boles said Texans continue to lead 
all other states in attendance at 
tlie Caverns.

TWIN IMPROVED
Jo Anne, twin daughter of Mr. 

and Ml’S. Jolui Vaughan, who was 
seriously ill with pneumonia, is re
ported Improved.

AMERADA SHUT IN 
PENDING STORAGE

By PAUL OSBORNE
-Official gauge-s on two wildcat 

discoveries were recorded over the 
weekend in West Texas, and con
tract depth on another w'ildcat 
which has demanded close atten
tion during the past few weeks was 
reached.

One of the gauged wells was 
Amerada No. 1-D State, near Monu
ment, Lea county. New Mexico, 
which during 11 hours and ten min
utes ending at 4:10 a. m. .Sunday 
put 1,589 barrels of oil through tub
ing and Into the tanks, an average 
of 142 barrels hourly. With storage 
capacity fiUed. the well is shut in 
awaiting pipe line connection.

Official ‘24 hour gauge was also 
taken on Pox-Butler No. 1 Brown- 
Altman, central Winkler county 
sand producer, which recorded 131 
barrels daily through tubing with 
packer set at 2,875 feet.

Ray Albatigh No. 1 Robinson, 
northwest Dawson county wildcat, 
reached total depth of 4,515 feet 
yesterday, 15 feet, below the con
tracted depth. Operatoi’s are de
ciding today whether or not to 
fiu’ther deepen the test, a decision 
to be influenced by the results of 
geophone tests which are being 
made today.

$750,000 Received 
For, State Relief

AUSTIN, March 18, (A>).—Gover
nor, Allred today anncunced that 
the State had received $750,000 from 
the . Federal Relief Administration 
for general relief in Texas diu’h)g 
the second half of March.

HERE FROM KENT

CRIMINAL CHARGE 
LODGED AGAINST 

HARRYHOPKINS
Relief “ Corruption” 

Charge Is Basis 
Of the Suit

CO LUM BU^O., Mar. 18.
I (A P).— Governor Martin L. 
Davey, facing possible im
peachment because he was 
charged by Federal Relief 
Administrator Harry L. Hop
kins that he had “ incontro
vertible evidence” of politi
cal corruption in administra
tion of Ohio relief, today 
filed a warrant charging 
libel against Hopkins.

'Ihe development came after Pres
ident Roo.sevelt two days ago direct
ed Hopkins to assume entire control 
of relief work in the state of Ohio.

The threat of impeaclnnent of 
Governor Davey created intense in
terest throughout tlie state of Ohio.

His voice in administration of Ohio 
relief silenced by a presidential de
cree, the tree surgeon who mounted 
the gubernatorial chair only nhio 
weeks ago, faced a fight for his job.

Republican Attorney General John 
W. Bricker stood ready to take be
fore a ^rand jury Information Fed
eral Relief Administrator Harry L. 
Hopkins asserted was incontrover
tible evidence that the governor’s 
campaign corhmittee engaged in a 
shakedown of men and business 
linns who sold goods to the Ohio 
relief administration.

The governor was roported by as
sociates to be out of town as Hoii- 
kins’ personal representative, Charles 
C. Stillman, arrived from Washing
ton Sunday to carry out President 
Roosevelt’s order that Hopkins as
sume entire control of Ohio relief.

Impeachment proceedings prob
ably will depend on the outcome of 
the contemplated grand juiw in
quiry. Tlie governor. 52, was elected 
in November by 60,000 votes on a 
platform pledging economy in state 
govei’ijment and a wholesale shake- 
up of the state relief administra
tion.

Oran Collins of Kent was a busi
ness visitor here dm’hig the week
end. also visiting his father, J. P. 
Collins.

T h e  A r m y ,  t h e  C h u r c h  a n d  t h e  P o li t ic a l  A r e n a  S h a p e  F u t u r e s  o f  C r u s a d e r s

Mrs. R. Ricliiirdson. who lias 
been visiting Mis. S. R. Weaver here 
for a few days, returned to her 
home at Big Spring Sunday.

Bulletin
WASHINGTON, Mar. 18. (/!’). 

Hearings on a docket of 18 radio 
eases from all parts of Texas 
began today before the cora- 
inimications commission.

Examiner Ralph Walker call
ed first the consolidated cases, 
involving the application of 
Raj’tnond I,. Hughes of Midland 
and E. H. Houser and Clyde 
Miller of Big Spring for 100- 
watt stations on 1200 and 1210 
kilocycles respectively.

Considcnible friendly rivalrj’ 
Iietiveen Midland and Big Spring 
developed during examination of 
witnesses by Houser and Carl 
Stollenwerck, for the applicants 
and Matthew Blanton w’ho rep
resented the Big Spring Herald, 
which was protesting the Houser 
application.

This is tlie fourth of a six- 
chapter series of articles about 
tlie early history and subsequent 
lives of the prineipais in Ameri
ca's three-cornered “ Debate ot a 
Centurj-." The final chapters w’ill 
appear Tuesday and Wednesday 
in this newspaper.

By NE \ Service
'lliere wasn't miicli to distinguish 

from scores of otlier “shavetails” 
the stocky young lieutenant who 
started rlcflng the border patrol witli 
the First Cavalry in 1903. Service 
at Ft. Clark and' Ft. Sam Houston, 
was dull duty.

But in 1906 young Hiigli S. John- 
,son was rushed with other officers 
to San Francisco to lielp carry' on 
the reliei -work ivliich followed tlie 
eai’Uiquake and fire. He acted as 
quartermaster, procui’ing and dis
tributing supplies to refugees.

Then came assignment to the 
Pliilippines, and it was there that 
Johnson got his reputation as a 
;iard-lx)iled military taskmaster, and 
his nickname of “Toughy.” Tlic 
now-famous boys’ books of West 
Point life in w’hicli Johnson devel
oped ins gift for pet phrases were 
written at this time.

Then came the “ break.” Jobn- 
son was picked as one of several 
officers to be sent to law schools to 
train for the army legal depart
ment. Tills time he worked hard 

j at his books. He finished a three- 
year coui’se at tlie University of 
California in 18 montlis, and came
off with honors.• <1

This training qualified him to be

sent as law officer willi General 
Pershing’s punitive force tliat went 
into Mexico after the wiil-o’-the- 
wisp, Pancho Villa. In 1916, re
turning, Captain Johnson ivas as
signed to the staff of tlie judge 
advocate-general, Enocli Crowder, in 
Washington.

The 'World War was in the off
ing. Johnson ivas one of the most 
active officers in drawing up tlie 
selective draft act. And then the 
tremendous job of registering 24,- 
500.000 men and inducing nearly
3.000. 000 of them into service, largely 
fell on Johnson as Crowder’s most

1 aggressive assistant.
He did it. The story is well- 

known now. of liow John.son liad
30.000. 000 draft registration blanks 
printed and mailed to 30f'00 may
ors and slieriffs while Caug. ess still 
debated tlie act. W 'cn t rowder 
came rushing in, aniu unc 1 its
gassage. and told John: •' get 

I’sy witli the printing ai>'( mai/ng. 
he was at first liorrifiet 'c  imd 
that it had all been don “ Y  u 
can start registration toino.” f 
you wisli,” Johnson blandli „̂ ,ld 
him.

It was a daring move. II the act 
liad not passed, or if any of the 
tliousands of local authorities re
ceiving the blanks had made it 
known. Johnson would have been a 
ruined man. But he won out, and a 
precious montli was saved. Later he 
got a DSM citation.

All this time Johnson had been 
anglin<r for active service, but in- 

. stead he was assigned to the War 
Industries Board, headed by Ber- 

I nard M. Baruch. The association

begun then was a lasting one.
At last •Johnson was assigned to 

troo)>s. He was put in command of 
the 15th Infantry Brigade at Camp 
Fremont. Cai.. as the youngest briga
dier-general in tile army since the 
Civil War. He brought the outfit to 
Camp Mills, N. Y., and .saw it loaded 
five times on transports for France, 
and. in the confusion over the ar
mistice, unloaded again.

As soon as he could, Jolmson re
signed from the army.

Fatlier Coughlin’s first assignment 
as a young priest was as a teacher 
of pliilosopliy and English at As
sumption College, at Sandwich, Out., 
directly across the river from De
troit.

But. more important, he was as
signed to preacli occasionally in St. 
Agnes’ Chiircli, Detroit. Eloquence 
of tlie young priest attracted some 
attention there and in other par
ishes in nearby Michigan where he 
acted as assistant.

It was in 1926 that the critical 
“ turn” came. His bishop, the Rt. 
Rev. Michael Gallaglier of Detroit, 
ordei’ed him to build a new parish 
at Royal Oak.’ Mich.

Tliis straggling suburb on the flat- 
lands. 12 mil'es out from downtown 
Detroit, seemed a barren field. There 
were only about 30 Catholic fam
ilies.

Furtlier, those wore the Ku Klux 
Klan days. There was local opposi
tion. The new parish struggled to 
carry the rambling, shingled- church.

One night a fierv cross was burn
ed in the yard of the new church. 
Father Couglilln and others came 
riuuiing in the night to see that no

damage was done. The priest slept 
in tile vestibule of his house of wor
ship that night.+ * ♦

Fatlier Coughlin was not one to 
be intimidated. But the little church 
was not prospering; debts remained 
unpaid.

Tlien. at 3 o'clock of a Simday 
afternoon, curtained at the altar in 
tlie front of his little cliurcli. Father 
Couglilin broadcast tlie first of 156 
consecutive programs from a single 
station. WJR. They were simple, 
religious talks, witli organ niu.sic 
and a question period in which 
Father Coughlin queries on moral, 
etliical, and religious problems.

It is said tliat the first broadcast, 
Oct. 16. 1926, netted eight letters, 
which Father Couglilin, thrilled, sat 
down and answered personally in 
longhand.

But it was not until the autumn 
of 1929 that two stations were add
ed to the original one, and the 
Coughlin following began really to 
grow.

It became clear that it was the 
references to banking, money, eco
nomics. the depression, that were 
bringing the big resixinse. The tech
nique ot backing up the talks with 
printed matter was developed.« • ♦

Tlie next year he organized the 
Radio League ■ of the Little Flower 
to keep the broadcast somewhat sep
arate from the parish affairs it had 
so far outstripped in importance. 
Contributions from listener.s paid 
for the radio time. And as the'eco
nomic crisis deepened, more and 
more political and economic refer
ences crept into the “discourses.”

By 1932, an independent chain of 
27 stations was broadcasting the 
weekly talks, and their possibilities 
are best suggested by Louis B. Ward, 
the official Coughlin biogi’apher, 
who writes:

“ Here was a priest speaking at 
one tiihe to approximately 30 mil
lion listeners compased of Catholic 
and Protestant, Jew and Gentile. 
In one single lioiir he was privileged 
to speak to more persons than all 
the Apostles addressed throughout 
the years of combined apostleship.”

A crude tin sign on a small room 
above the Bank of Winnfield an
nounced to an Indifferent world, 
“Huey P. Long, Lawyer.”

Huey Long had come back to ills 
native town, but it did not rusli to 
engage his legal talents. For some 
years it was hard sledding.

Finally business came, mucli of 
it in timber claims against lumber 
companies, and Huey tells that he 
was so repeatedly successful against 
one. lumber company that its presi
dent told him in future not to sue, 
but just present a claim for what 
he thought was due, and it would 
be paid.

Shreveport, as a larger town and 
the home of his wife’s family, called 
next, but the pull of politics was too 
strong to be resisted. Huey Long 
came out for railroad comnnssioner 
in 1918.

He ran his own campaign. Dis
regarding the advice of those who 
told him to wear old clotlies and 
drive a buggy in campaigning to 
appeal to the country vote, Huey 
borrowed money to get the best auto 
he could and appeared in immacu

late while suits. “ I want these peo
ple to tliink I am somebody,” he 
said.

They did. He was elected.* « *
Now came a thing which undoubt

edly influenced the rest of Huey 
Long’s life. He was paid for some 
legal work in stock of several small 
independent oil companies. He 
bought more stock. He dreamed of 
becoming a millionaire, and it was 
no idle dream.

But suddenly the big oil compa
nies refused to buy oil from the 
independents, or transport their oil 
tlirough pipe lines controlled by the 
big companies, notably Standard 
Oil

Long wgs furious, his expected 
million vanishing into thin air. 
“ You’ve done this before and got by 
with it.” he cried, “ but this time, 
go do it and (see when you hear the 
la.st of it.”

Tliey have not yet heard the last 
of it. •

In 1919-20, the war over (Huey 
liad not been dratted, being a mar
ried man and a notary public), he 
actively campaigned lor election of 
Govierhor Parker. Huey campaigned 
for lower carfare, and survived an 
attempt to impeach him from the 
Railroad (public service) Commis
sion. i/ if *

In 1924, one day after he became 
old enough (30), Long tiled for gov
ernor of Louisiana. Heavy rains, he 
claims, kept down the country vote, 
and he lost the only election con
test of his political career.

Though he returned to Shreve- 
(Sec NOTABLES, page 6)

BROWNWOOD BOY 
KILLED IN CRASH

BRCWNWOOD, March 18, (A>).-- 
Hobart Mullin, 21, was killed and D. 
E. Oliver, 35, was injm'ed seriously 
when the automobile they were rid
ing in crashed into a bridge rail 
'nere early today.

Land Planes Chief 
Arrivals at Port

Three land planes in command of 
Lieut. Commander 1V. Jeter landed 
at the Midland airport today, en- 
route from Anacosta, D. C., to Siin 
Diego, California, officials reportC'I 
at 1:30 o ’clock this afternoon.

Two fighter land planes witii 
Lieut. Commahder Dillon in charge 
of the flight ui.so landed here en- 
route from San Diego to Pensacola, 
Fla.

A sixtli arrival was tliat of W. W. 
Aring, piloting a P-26 from Kei'y 
field to Fort Bliss.

During the afternoon an 0-25 
flown by Capt. 'Weir was expected 
to arrive from Dallas enroute to 
El Paso.

One civilian plane, a Waco, going 
to El Paso, landed yesterday. J. J. 
Jarocki was pilot.

MASTOID OPERATION
Herman Phillip, Midland man wlio 

has been ill for-some time, under
went an oix:ration for mastoid in 
a Lubbock hospital diuing the week 
end. Friends here had received no 
report of his condition after recov
ery from influence of the anesthe
tic.

TO TEMPLE LODGE
Mrs. Heiu’y Tliomas left Sunday 

for Temple wliere she will attend 
the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellow.s 
and Rebekahs as a delegate. The 
Lodge is in session today. Mrs. 
Tliomas is expected to return 
Thursday night.

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y s :
__ _________REG. U. b. PAT. OFF.

ONEA

If she turns up her nose at mar
riage, probably she’s bten turned 

iloini.
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RICH INDIAN NO WORSE THAN SOME WHITES

The noble red man has been hoeing a pretty tough 
row ever since the white brethren discovered that Ameri
ca’s broad land was fertile, scenic, and studded with fine 
mineral deposits; but nothing that has happened to him 
is much odder than the way he is used as an object les
son every time he gets a little evtra money.

It is the Oklahoma Indian who has figured in this 
kind of story the most, because it is the Oklahoma Indian 
who has the most money, what with the O.sage oil fields

• and all. And a neat little sample of this soil of thing pop
ped up just the other day in Tulsa.

In Tulsa there died one Duffy Morrison, 42-year-old j 
Creek Indian, who was a mute, helple.ss cripple all his i 
life long and who never knew what money was or what I 
it was good foi'— but who died possessed of a fortune of 
$100,000, due to the fact that his 100-acre tribal allot-I 
ment was rich in oil. j

:J: * j
Duffy Morrison’s case was typical of the weird and 

illogical things that .started happening when oil was dis
covered under Indian land.

.. Indian after Indian came into great riches. In most 
cases the ducky red men had not the faintest idea how 
to use their new wealth. For many of them it was a 
curse instead of a ble.ssing.

This helpless invalid, who never knew he was rich |
, and wouldn’t have cared if he had known, was the re- 1  
ductio ad absurdum of the whole bu.siness. i

, But the .strange thing about it all is the way it has'
■ aroused honest indignation in the breasts of certain worthy 
white citizens.

These people have prote.sted that it was absurd, con
tradictory, and sinful to shower unearned riches on chil
dren of nature who had no notion of the value of money. 

!Duff,v Morrison’s case, in their eyes, will simply be the
■ clinching argument.

Suppose, though, that we had a helple.ss half-witted
■ white 'man, who chanced to be the son of a multi-million
aire manufacturer and who thus inherited va.st riches

■ without ever knowing it.
. Suppose we had a gay promoter of the “ Coal-Oil 

Johnny’’ type who made millions by betting right in Wall
• Street and went about leaving $100 bills in the hands of 
: night club chorus girls.] Suppose we had the daughter of a wealthy utilities 
magnate who could think of nothing better to do with 

, her wealth than to buy a sleazy foreign title with it.
Such cases— common as gra.s.s— are just as ridiculous

• a s ' ati.yfhing that the records of oil-blessed Indians can 
■show. But nobody squawks.

It is only when a simple Indian comes into money 
•.that we hear wise words about the evils of giving un
learned wealth to people who can’t use it properly. j
• i

A Kansas City business man bequeathed part of his i
• fortune to his farm horses, leaving only a hor.se laugh for j
;his relatives. .
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lyjO wizard of old could have 
liafflcd tlin gucaiPKt intcllccls 

or liis day.s morn Ilian did llte Rus
sian clmmisl. nniilri Ivanovicli 
Mendeleyev, in the last century 
For Mir greatoai. scientists doulited 
iiim when he predicted the exist
ence or certain liasic elenienls. 
tlien unknown, and described 
llieir cliaracterisl ics Tlieir dis
covery vindicated tills modern 
wizard and eslablished his new 
theory by wliicli be aligned the 
elepienls according to their atoin- 
jc . weighl.s and classified ilieni 

in groups, ac- 
c o r d i n g  t ono»i f V' c  c  V

B

their relation 
sbip.s.

Lately Rus- 
.sia celebrated 
llie IflOlb an- 
ni'i'ersary or 
M en deleyev's 
birth Willi a 
.set of four 
stanips.

(C e p y r ig lit . uni.'i. .NK,f S erv ice , In c .i

NKXT: Wliat court iienrl.y pre
vented ('oiiiinbii.s' discbver.v of 
Amcricit? ■ i;.

Midland citizens, returning from 
the stock show, said they had on>; 
entertainment where a naked wom
an rode through the arena on a 
liorsG . It caused a lot of comment.

“Ye.s,” Clarence Schabauer said, 
“ It was one of the prettie.st hor.se i 
I ever saw in my life-.’’* j;<

Prof. Lackey negotiated for passes 
to the press box for himself a'ni 
party, and a district salesman for. 
a pickle works tried , to give him a 
.iob as iiickle salemas.

Some of the cowmen said the 
show horses were pretty but they 
acted a little silly.-

Tliere are atill a few people who 
say that about race horses. ,

(Reserves the right to “quack" 
about everything without taking 
a stand on aaything).

But there have been few show' 
hcr.ses or cowponles either that 
could win $800 in a minute and 36 
seconds. *

The way these cowmen are break 
ing into print these days is some
thing to think about. The Star-Teie - 
gram d'ispla.ved a broad-front view 
of Roy Parks last week, as ho di-s- 
cussed cattle prices with Julian 
Bivens of Amarillo, at the .San An
gelo stock shew.

And then yesterday Elliott Cov’ - 
den was “mugged” in the oil section 
of the same paper. They called him 
a “perennial visitor” to the stock 
.show like he might'have been an o)d 
man.
• But Clarence Schabauer crowded 
Old Badger, his 25 year old white 
cow.' horse, into print with him to
day. The Star Telegram displaye.1 
them in connection with Schar- 
barer’s invitation to Rotarians to a t^  
tend' the round-up he will stage in 
connection with the Rotary con
ference 'in May.

Unlike other members of the ■ 
doer tribe, both sexes of the Bar- , 
ren Ground caribou have horns, al
though the horns of the female are ‘ 
shorter than tire male’s.

A new device for measuring the 
amount of carbon monoxid-s in the 
air lias been placed on the market 
for use by cautious motorists. 
Wlien concentration of carbon mon
oxide in the atmosphere reaches .02 
per cent, a point at which death 
may re.sult in a few hours, a warn
ing alarm rings.

To relieve
Eczem a 
Itching

and give skin comfort 
n.urses use ,Resinol

The classified waj—the fastest 
and cheapest!

See the New . , 
R O Y A L  

Typewriter 
on Display 

at
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY
Phone 95

The workir." population of Chi
cago, vbased in 1930 census fig
ures, consists of 1,149,714; males and 
389,395 females.

HOME
Is not merely a place to hang 
your hat!
But it is the dearest place on 
earth . . . the place that 
breathes your own thought, 
taste, character and individ
uality.
N-O-W is the lime to build 
that new house.
Blueprints and estimates fur
nished free.

G. W . BRENNEMAN
General Contractor
300 North Carrizo 

Re.s. Ph. Bus. Pli.
109,1 48

l i i e r e s  s o m e t l i i n g  a b o u t  a  C b e s t e r f i e l d

*3 one iLlĥ  J  ei^eclall^ llLe alout 

—  entlteL  ̂ aild̂ e the (̂̂ t̂

that IVi a, ntlldet cl^atette —  and o^^ve 

Leaded a nnmhet ji)eci>te 3a  ̂ the Jante tiling

• • • Idl̂ Llle 3nuy(ln^ ^Leitez^leld

nevet. ^et Lttle c^umls to'hacco In month 

— • the tobacco doeint iplll ont an d that 

addi a lot to ^ieaime o^ imohxn^ th em 

. . . notice mote and mote o^ ’̂ tlendi 

omohe d'heitetp^eldi »

they certainly CAN take it
We have just received a 

large shipment of
FEDERAL 

TIRES & TUBES

Let Us 
Figure 

With You
Before 

You Buy
W e Can 

SAVE YOU  
MONEY ON

Mechanical and 
Electrical Work

Ro u g h , tough, tumbling, glorying in gruelling pun
ishment, how the Behemoths o f the Mat can "take it.’ ’ 

Trained to a T, the acme o f  physical perfection, o f  strength, 
stamina and grit, with bodies o f  steel and cartilage, skins 
o f leather and muscles sinewy as rubber, they’re ready for 
any sort o f  a rough and tumble bout.

FEDERAL tires can "take it”  too. Magnificent specimens 
o f the art o f  making tires, strong, sturdy, ready for a rough 
and tumble with any road in the world. Behemoths them
selves; road wrestlers, built to “ take it”  plenty, and they 
certainly can and do.

VANCE AUTO SUPPLY
COMPANY

221 East Wall —  Phone 1000

CxiraSer̂ ice
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Forty-seven Present 
At Naomi Class 
Meeting Monday

Forty-seven were present at the 
meeting of the Naomi ciass Sunciaj', 
including two old members who har e 
returned and one new member.

Reports on the contest now in 
progress sliowed that Mrs. J. W. 
Seailets TulVip sroup was leading 
with a score of 1875 points, Mrs. 
T. A. Ckrle’s Rose group was second 
with 1550 points, Mrs. R. T. Mr- 
Aden’s Poppy group third witli 
1500 points, and Mrs. W. C. Max
well's Snapdragon group fourch 
with 1000 points. The contest will be 
continued for three more Sundays.

It was'voted to start a contest 
with the Men's class of the Schar- 
bauer wliich will begin next Sunday 
and continue for five Sundays, 
with a barbecue closing it.

Mrs. Fletcher Currie tauglit the 
lesson on “Peter Delivered from 
Prison.” with Mrs. E. A. Hoffman 
leading the lesson reading and Mrs. 
O. H. Lamar-, giving the devotional.

Miss Stella Maye Lanham read 
‘ Hel-,i a Fellow Forward” as a 
special number. ,

Miss Drotlia Johnson was in 
charge of the song service.

Is Hostess to St. 
Patrick’s Bridge 
For Escondida Club

One of the concluding parties of 
St. Patrick’s season was that with 
which Mrs. E. Hazen Woods enter
tained members and guests of the 
Escondida club at her home, 30G 
W Ohio Saturday afternoon.

Appointments for the two tables 
of bridge reflected the traditional 
colors of the Irish holiday.

In games for the afternoon, higli 
score for club members went to M’'s. 
H. B. Prickett and high score for 
guests to Mrs. Ralph Bucy.

A party plate carrying out the St 
Patrick’s day theme was served at 
the tea hour to: Mines. Harry Ad
ams, Butler Hurley, E, C. Hitchcocit, 
R, L. Miller, H. B. Prickett, Prank 
MiUer, Ralph Bucy, W. M. Schrock, 
and the •hostess.

Loyal Workers 
Present Devotional 
Program Sunday

"Keeping Life’s Window Clean " 
was tlio subject of the devotional 
program presented by the Loyal 
Workers BTU Sunday evening witn 
Mr. Floyd Pace as leader.

Taking part on the program were 
Misses Mary Nelle Hobbs and Willie 
Mae Wesson and Mr. J. R. Davis.

Misses Marjorie Ward and Vivian 
Arnett sang a special number.

Thirty-seven were present.

Red Cross Official
HOKIZO.NT.M/
1 Who is the 

Red Cross 
official ill the 
picture'?

l.'i Sciuirrel skin. 
11 Ozone 
15 Seed yielding 

oil.
10 Deposit at a 

river mouth.
17 Guided.
18 Hindu 

inendiciints.
20 Before.
21 Tliose who gild 
2:1 Wratli
21 Court.
2.1 Sudden

invasion.
27 South Carolina 
2S interclietioiis
20 Railroad 
21,To lielp 
2 2 'ln.aeiiuous.
22 Xorlheast
21 Wale.
25 Musical note., 
'27 l-’ortion.
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indoor - use; is delightful when dif
fused on the evening ah". A few bulbs 
planted along the garden path when 
danger of frost i% over, will be de
lightfully evident on summer even
ings.

One ol the most fragrant evening 
flowers is the night scented stoo;-., 
usually listed as matthioki bicorn:.s. 
A somewhat straggly, lilac-flowered 
plant, not too attractive in the day
light, it emits in the evening, or 
after a daylight shower, a cloud of 
sweetness. It should be sown where 
it is to grow. '

The sweet scented tobacco .nicoti- 
ana alba, is surpassed by none in 
delightful fragrance. It’s long tub- 
lar flowers close in midday, but 
opc'n as evening approaches and 
give forth their rich perfume.

Sweet Rock, a hardy perennial 
wh-ich grows easily from seed, is a 
most fragrant flower. It blossoms 
in early June, 2 to 3 feet tali, with 
head.s of star flowers resembling 
haidy phlox, white or lavender pink. 
Look for it in catalogs under he.s- 
peris matronalis. It was Marie An
toinette’s lavorlte.

Evening primroses, oenotheras, 
are native American flow-ers of not
able evening fragrance. Some va- 
rities are hardy perehnials, flowev-

EMININE
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

Our idea of a real sportsman is an 
expert bridge player who can be 
courteous to a partner who knows 
•practically nothing of the game.

One of the things that can make 
life seem delightfully right; a totally 
unexpected birthday gift. from 
friends whom one really cares a lot 
for. Especially a gift as essentially 
feminine as a piece of Fostoria.

The cleverest gi-eeting card we 
liave seen in some time was one 
with a series of black puppies traip
sing across the page each with a

ing from June to October, others 
are grown as annuals. They like 
dry soil with iilenty of lime, an.-f 
their fragrance is distinctive and 
delicate.

■What "week-end” means to the 
business girl: A time to launder 
and mend clothes, fix one’s nails, 
and clean one's room. Funny—if a 
man gets out in the world and 
makes a living that is all he has to 
do. If a woman earns her living in 
the same way as a man she still has 
to do a lot o f  housewifely work in 
lier spare time. Try to figure out the 
justice in that.

A former army air pilot has in
vented a system of airplane con
trols that make flying as easy, as 
driving an automobile. The ship 
is nosed up or down by a foot 
pedal, while turns are made by 
merely spinning a combination 
steering wheel m the desired di
rection.

A motorist traveling 10,000 
miles yearly would reRiiire 300 
years to cover the 3,000,000 miles 
of highway now in exi<:tence in 
tile United States.

The southern states have ap
proximately 80 per cent of the 
total colored ixipulation of this 
country.

Population of the United King
dom has increased 4 per cent m
the last 10 years.

Women V. Rundown
F your day begins 

with nerves frayed, 
backache, or periodic 
pains, you need a 
tonic such as Dr. 
Pierce’s F a v o r ite  

 ̂ Prescription. R e a d
what Mrs. C. A. 

:y' Herring o f 839 N.
s! Owasso Ave., Tulsa,

Okla., said: “ The
first time T used Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre. 
senption was when I was all rundown, felt 
irritable, and suffered from headaches near* 
ly all tlie time. I  had scarcely enough 
strength to, do my work. Less than one 
bottle of the ‘ Prescription’ was all that' I  
needed to take to restore my jiealth. More 
recently I  used a bottle of it as a tonic 
and it helped me just as much as before.”  

New size, tablets 50 els..'liquid $1.00. I^rgc 
size, tabs, or liquid, $1.35. All druggists.

S P E C I A L
MONDAY-TUESDAY- 

WEDNESDAY-THUKSDAV
Shampoo & Set
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 273

Announcements I

Tuesday
The Sk'.id.v club of the WatsOii 

acliool of music will hold its regular 
meeting at the Methodist church 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o’clock. Tin 
program will be in charge of the 
Robyn club, juniai- club of the 
school of music. Parents and friends 
are invited to attend.

Tile Women's Bible class of the 
Churcli of Christ will meet at the 
churcli Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock.

Tlie Edelweiss club will meet with 
Mis. Harvey Sloan at her airix-rl, 
residence T'iiesday afternoon at 2:Jo 
o’clock.

Tlie Women's Bible class of tlie 
Cliurch of Clii'ist will meet at the 
cluircii Tuesday afternoon at 3'30 
o’clock.

Tile Bridgette club will meet with 
Mrs. W. N. Thurston, 310 W Tenne • 
ssec, Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Wednesday
lie Junior Woman's Weclnesclay 

dlub will .medt with Miss Mary 
Belle Piatt, 911 W Kansas, Wed
nesday aftei-iioon at 4 o’clock.

Tile Wednesday club will meet at 
tlie home of Mi's. Jolin P. Butler, 
308 S Mai'lenfeld. Wednesday a f
ternoon at 3 o’clock.

Tlie Play Readers club will meet 
witli Mrs.' R. W. Hamilton, 407 
Norlii A street, Wednesday after
noon at 3:30 o’clock. Miss Leona 
McCormick will read "Petrified 
Forest."

Saturday Bridge 
Club Entertained 
With Unusual Party

Miss Mary Bell Pratt was hostess 
to thD Sat'or-ddy bridge club with 
an "earthquake" party at her home, 
110 S Pecos, Saturday afternoon.

In keeping with the “eaithquake’' 
theme, custom was upset by award
ing prizes for low score and low 
cut instead of higii. Losers in tire 
different games wei»e obliged to wear 
certain fantastic tokens lof theii' 
poor luck.

St. Patrick's day emors were car
ried out in appointments for the 
games in which Mrs. Ralph Geisler 
won low cut and Mrs. Bill Blevins 
low score.

The party plate served at the con
clusion of the games furthered . the 
green and white color scheme.

Preseni, were; Misses Bennie Sue 
Ralliff, Dorothy Ratliff, Annie 
Lama Hix. Lncille Thomas, Martha 

I Louise Nobles, Georgia Goss, Jiu’.a 
Ann Aycock. Mines. Hugh West, All 

' Reese, Geisler. J. F. Blount, Virginia 
j Kelsie, Blevins and the hostess.

I Mrs. Simpvson 
Is Hostess at 

i Six-Table Bridge
I A St. Patrick's day motif was car- 
. i-icd out by Mrs. AVilliam SiinpsGi 
, in a six •table bridge party with 
! which she entertained at her home 
801 W Louisiana, Sa'airday after
noon.

Prize packages wrapped 'in green 
and gold went to Mrs. E. B. Sopor 
for high score and to Mrs. W. E. 
Wallace for hiph cut.

Refreshments served at tlie con
clusion of play reflected the cliosen 
colors.

Gardens all over the land are re
discovering the charm of fragrance. 
Sor a long period color schemes and 
changing styles of design h a v o 
commanded so much attention that 
tile old ait of planting for scent 
was almost forgotten.

With the trend changing, however, 
the nose is competing with the eye 
in making final decisions on candi
dates for ■ spring planting. The- 
gardener who would be up to date 
must become acquainted with the 
plants to grow for fragrance.

For the same reason. perhaps, 
that the sense of smell is accen
tuated in the blind, we become more 
conscious of garden fragrance, when 
the brilliant light of the summer 

I day fades, and twilight makes of 
I tlie garden a fairyland. Some flowers 
i whose perfume is not detected in 
the daylight become fragrant at 
night. Others give off at night a 
perfume different from their day- 
ligiit scent.

The old-fasiiioned tuberose which 
suffered a lapse of popularity for 
many years because it was too often 
used as a funeral flower, is return ■ 
ing to favor in gardens, being no 
longer used in flinorals. Its odor, toj 
heavy for the taste of many for

Tlie Mothers' Self Culture club 
will meet with Mi's. W. E. Ryav, 
1306 S Loraine, Wednesday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

Tliiir.sday
The Lois class will meet at the 

Baptist churcli Thursday afternoon 
at 2:30 o'clock.

Tlie Pastime club will meet witli 
•Mrs. Gordon Dabney Thursday ai- 
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Wade Stevens, who recently form
ed a connection as district salesman 
for a Houston oil supply house, has 
returned from a month’s schooling 
at the home office of the company.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer 
and son, Clarence, Jr., returned 
tills niomiiig from the stock sho'.v 
at Port Worth.

Friday
Tlie Belmont Bible class will intec: 

witli Mrs. R. P. Harmon, 1310 51 
Main. Friday afiernooii at 3:30 o’ 
clock.

Loyal Workers BTU will meet at 
tlie Baptist annex Friday evening 
at 8 o ’clock for a party.

The Lucky Tliiitocn club w:ll 
meet witli Mrs. S. P. Hall, 614 W 
Missouri, Friday evening at 7:::C 
o’clock. Husbands will be entertain
ed.

Saturday
Mesquite troop of tlie Girl Scouts 

will meet at the Ameiican Legion 
liail Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Cliaparral troop will meet in the Le
gion liAll at 3 o'clock.

Tlie Ciiild Welfare board will meet 
at tlie courthouse Saturday morning 
at 10 o’clock. ______

Says People Uun’t Think
CINCINNATI. (U.R) — “ Our civili

zation is in a jam because of the 
failure of both our leaders and tlie 
masses of people to think.” said 
Blaine E. Kirkpatrick. Chicago, be
fore the Interdenominational Re
gional Conference of Cliristian 
Youth here.

Mrs. W. J. Glenn returned Satur
day night from a visit at Arizona 
points, spending some time'with licr 
son. Jee Glenn, at Bisbee and her 
daughter, Mrs. V. A. Smitli, at 
Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott P. Cowd'in 
were aiHDiig those attending thi 
stock show at Fort Wortii over the 
week end.

F R E E !
One quart of good oil to be 
given away to establish its 
high qualities with the pur
chase of 6 gallons of gasoline, 
15<? peF gallon or either the 
purchase of one gallon of oil 
as long as it lasts — Starting 
Monday, March, 18, 1935.

WEST TEXAS 
DISTRIBUTING CO.

122 North 'Main

Midland, Texas

Princess Peggy , 
Wash Frocks

March DoUar Days
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SAT , MAR. 21, 22, 23

Select your Spring House Dresses from this large assortment 
SPECIAL SALE OF WHITE FOOTWEAR!

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Barron left 
Sunday pn a business trip to Dalla i. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
J. H. Barron who will visit in the 
home of Mrs, R. C. T. Jacobs there.

W. W. Lackey ret imed late Sim- 
day from a week end visit with his 
sisters at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs* J. H. Forrester and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Taylor and 
family spent Sunday with Mr-, and 
Mis. L. F. Joplin and family.

Mrs. Roy Condor spent the wee,; 
end in Big Spring.

In the human family, quad- 
luplets can be expected about | 
once ill every 658.500 births, ac-1  
cording to estimate-s. i

Pliiliip Prager went to Dallas to 
market Saturday night.

A new tire having a double in
ner tube I'emoves much of the dan
ger of a blowout, the inside tube 
being connected with the outer by 
a single air vent. When the outer 
tube is punctured, the air from the 
inside tube escapes vei-y slowly, al
lowing the driver plenty of time to 
come to a gradual .stop.

BE SURE TO SEE 
That

GREAT MUSICAL 
COMEDY

“FLAPPER
GRANDMOTHER

At the
HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

Fri. & Sat.
March 22-23

8  o ’c lo c k

Children 2 0  ̂
Adults 40^

Sponsored by 
AMERICAN LEGION

9 New Styles 
to select from

Once each season are you privileged 
to see such an array of adorable 
shoes at such an unusually low 
price. This time we have over
stepped the bounds of business ethics 
and are showing an even lai'ger 
selection of shoes than you can find 
at stores three and four times the 
size of this one. In addition to the 
nine new styles we have selected a 
large assortment of much higher 
priced shoes in odd sizes, to close 
out at this low price.

Peasant Linen

. . .  is the new thing in footwear so 
popular with the sport di'esses . . . 
also for the more informal evening 
frocks.

Above - - -
A smart, high heel sandal of 
peasant linen; sizes 3 1/2  to 
8. As pictured _____$1.95

Pictured - - •
To the right one of the sea
son’s smartest sandals of 
white peasant linen, open 
toe, French last .....  $1.95

Pictured - - -
At the left, a clever four- 
eyelet tie oxford in white or 
black kid with box heel, 
lightweight sole; sizes 3 1/2  
to 9 at . . ‘.$1,95
Also, three patterns in the new 
suede cloth, a tie, a pump and an 
open toe tie. Regular S2.50 values 
offered for Dollar Daj's at, the 
p a i r ........................................... $1.95

Such lovely materials! Such charming styles! And such an array of colors 
. . . Never before have we offered such an outstanding dress value as this 
. . . in soft dainty prints, or the new and bolder plaids. You will thrill at 
their intricate designing and expert styling. They have the appearance of 
much higher priced dresses, but through special contacts.we huve secured 
this lovely assortment of dresses for our March Dollar Days at your choice 
of $1.00 — you’ll select several at this price.

• Mail orders filled the first thing Thursday Morning
Again we

offer
4

♦ Overnight 
Cases

♦ Week-end 
Cases

Each $1
Again for Marcli Dollar Days w'e 
oner uiis matened luggage set at 
$1.00 each or $2.00 for the set. The 
overnight case is size 18x10x6, ■ the 
week-end case in size 21x12x6 , . . 
in a neat black fabricoid covered 
with strong wooden frames. A most 
outstanding value, regularlv priced 
at $1.39 and $1.50.

Sale of Salesman’s 
Samples in

Children’s
Anklets

8  P .i * $ 1 . 0 0

We are fortunate in again being able to 
obtain another lot of salesman’s samples 
in children’s anklets. These are regular 
19o and 25«‘ values, offered for Dollar 
Days at 121/21' the pair or 8 pairs for $1.

We
Deliver Wadley's

“A Better Department Store”

Phone
17
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Favored in Greatest Test of All

L 1 ^

graphic style the customs, costumes, 
and superstitions of the people, the 
famous market at Bossekop, the 
Eastern festival, and the beauty of 
winter scenery within the arctic cir
cle.

On the 14-day shelf are:
AUNT CHLOE AND HER BIRDS, 

by William Edyar Thompson: My 
Dog Friends, by John EuiToughs; 
Golf for young Players, by Glenna 
Collett: A Woman of India; being 
the life of Saroj Nalini (founder of 
the Women’s Institute movement in 
India) by O. S. Dutt; Keeping 
Physically Fit; Common-sense Ex
ercises for the Whole Family, by 
William J. Cromie.
. THE ROMANCES OF THE 
PRESIDENTS, by Bessie Whits 
Smith (Gift of Mrs. Ola Dublin 
Haynes); Interesting real lives of 
oiu- thirty Presidents.

LIBERIA REDISCOVERED, by 
James C. Young (Gift of Mr. M. H. 
Crawford): Interesting account of 
the development of the rubber in 
dustry.

“ West of Pecos”  Is 
Thriller at the Ritz

“West of the Pecos,” the latest 
Richard Dlx starring vehicle from 
RIfO-Radio studios, has sweep, 
power and scsnic grandeur, and 
faithfully portrays the vivd days of 
the old West. And in addition, Di:c 
has another tailor-made role.

yhs story, from the pen of Zane 
Grey, shows Dlx'as Pecos Smith, a 
two gun cowboy who was “born 
under a covered wagon,” and has 
never known any law but that of a 
clear conscience and a quick draw'.

Terrill Lambeth, the girl, played 
by Martha' Sleeper, is the daughter 
who prefers to be the “son” of 
Colonel Lambeth, a Dixie aristocrat 
impoverished by the Civil War. 
When Pecos and the girl meet she 
is a young cowboy helping her fath
er drive a herd of cattle to the Pecos 
River range.

The long, hard trek over the 
Santa Pe trad, with rivers to be

forded, Indians to be fought, hjmger 
and thirst to be suffered, is por
trayed with thrilling fidelity. The 
girl’s disguise forms the basis for 
misunderstandings that are laugh
able at times and tragic at others.

There are bad men to be disposed 
of, and Dix does it with character
istic neatness. Fred Kohler tui-ns in 
a striking performance as the chief 
of the renegades, but he comes to 
no good end.

One of the potential charms of 
Guadalajara, Mex., is the figure of 
San Ci-istobal holding up a child 
of an outside corner of Santa Mon
ica church; tradition says that 
whoever looks upon it will be free 
from harm for at least 24 hours.

Perfect Attendance 20 Years

Tests conducted in Pittsburgh by 
scientists indicate that the aver
age healthy person changes his 
position 38 times in eight hours of 
sleep and that is abnormal to sleep 
without moving.

Use the classifieds!

PAINESVILLE, O. (U.R) — MiS. 
C. B. Smith has attended Bible 
school at the Church of Christ 
here every Sunday without missing 
for 20 years.

The historic city of Jena in Ger
many is to be the possessor of the 
tallest building in Europe. The new 
building will be 24 stories, reaching 
a height of 280 feet.

All «cotton blooms are white on 
the first day of blooming, red on 
the second day, and they fall off 
the plant on the third day.

There are .10,000 villages in 
America without churches, 30,000 
without resident pastors, and 30,- 
400,000 children under 12 who 
are receiving no religious instruc
tion.

A television-telephone system 
between the larger cities of the 
country is bein^ planned by postal 
authorities in (Germany.

Paying Oft Kinfolk
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. (U.R)— 

An anti-nepotism law in Utah for
bids a public officer employing a 
cousin, but he can employ his 
brother’s step-daughter, and pay 
her with public funds.

Babies under 5 months of age 
manufacture their o'wm vitamin C, 
according to English scientists. 
The power to do this decreases 
until, at the age of 14 monthrs, it 
disappears entirely.

Use the classifieds!

onstipation
If constipation causes you Gas, 

Indigestion, Headaches, Bad 
.Sleep, Pimply Skin, get quick 
relief with ADLERIKA. Thor
ough action, yet gentle, safe.

A D L E R I K A
City Drug Store

CARRV/A/& I75 POUNPS, 
~T7/e. WEl&ttr ASSI&NBD 
HIM R>R TH6. SeVBRB 
tB s r  A f  AiN tReBj.

"THE Mlt-UBP,'! BA&bEO 
THE /NTBF?NA-noNAL, 
SfeEPLECHA<i£ HANPtCfiP. 
AT SANDOUtN PARK ON 

BT !0
FROM A FIFUA WHICH 
INCWPEO three OTHER 
&RAND NATIONAL,
e m t r ib s ..,,

POROlUH W'ANPHAM 
,PA& ars sToRoy

OUMPER PAlP ■fue'
SHORT PRICE O f eTot9.

At The Library
THE WHITE MONK OP TIM- 

BUCTOO, by William SeabrooU: 
The dramatic story of Pere Yakouba 
who yielded to the lure of the tiop- 
ics, renounced the church, discard
ed his monk's frock, “went native” 
and became a potent influence in 
the life of French Africa.

MARIETTA, by Anne Green: A 
girl dashing, reckless, and with a 
diabolical magnetism that was dan 
gerous to herself as well as to those 
whom she attracted. The eldest 
daughter of Patrick Upshaw Mal
ory, a transplanted Mississippi law
yer, Marietta dominated father, 
mother, and younger sister, and 
then set out to ti-y her powers in 
more novel and dangerous fields.

SEVEN TREES, by Lady Eleanor 
Smith: Seven people are buying 
trees in a London department store 
on Christmas Eve: the young wife; 
the German governess; the mag
nate; the nobleman; famous old 
Russian actress; the maitre d’hote.', 
the obscure young man. No two of 
the seven are inspired by similar

has hiUnted tigers and jaguars in 
the wilds.

"WHAT. PRICE MALLORCA,” by 
Percy Waxman: Some years ago the 
Balearic Islands were put on the 
map by the news item that cer
tain New York brokers, victims of 
the depression had discovered a par
adise where they could live for a 
dollar a day. Waxman, author, edi
tor, and traveler, went there to find 
out if it were true,■•and how it is 
done. This breezy, humorous travel 
book is the result of his several

fraught
sequence. They are unconscious of 
their meeting: yet the fates of all 
seven are to be bound together in 
strange ways.

A COP REMEMBERS, by Captain 
Cornelius W. Willemse: “Willemse 
has been a man of action. I have 
timorously spent my days behind 
the safe shelter of a barricade of 
books. Like most people of my kind.
I hade avery sincere admiration 
for those wo do things while I mere
ly talk about them. And here is an 
opportunity for me to say so and 
to say so in public. I am saying it.” 
(Introduction by Hendrik Willem 
Van Loon).

SUPERSTITION CORNER, by 
Shelia Kaye-Smith: During young 
Kate Alard’s life England’s religic;i 
had been changed four times by 
law, and as this story opens the 
Protestants under Elizabeth were in 
attendance. Squire Alard, like the 
majority, forsakes the faith of Rome 
and, interested in developing the 
iron deposits on his property, ig- 1  
nores the affairs of his wife and 
cousin, in Kate, unswerving her re
ligion, longing for love, lonely and 
apprehensive for her twin brotlie;', 
a priest soon to return from Rome, 
all this contention converges . . .  A 
vivid picture of the times and a 
moving story.

LOST HORIZON, by James Hil
ton; Four ah-travelers, landing in 
mysterious chcumstances in a re
mote spot in Tibet, find themselves 
hivoluntailly guests in a lamasery 
unknown to the world and almost 
Inaccessible. Here one traveler is 
admitted to the secret. Civilization 
and learning are being preserved in 
this retreat, for the lamas are, able 
to prolong life indefinitely, and 
when the rest of the world becomes; 
chaos, their cultured, urbane ex
istence will contmue undisturbed 
It is a pleasing combination of ad
venture story and hnaginative fan-
*̂’t HE t a k i n g  o f  THE GRY, by 

John Masefield: A short adventure 
story with Latin America as locale. 
Meeting a distant cousin who was 
Involved in a revolution, the young 
Englishman who tells the story 
helped the revolutionists by pilot
ing a ship loaded with firearms out 
of an enemy harbor thrcvigh a 
dangerous passage once used by Sir 
Francis Drake. “Now that Conrad 
is' gone,” says Sidney Williams hi 
the Philadelphian Inquirer, “there 
is only one English novelist who so 
commands the might and magic of 
the seas, knowing the heart of a 
sailor—that man is Masefield.

DISTANT DAWN, by Margaret 
Podler: , , ,ALL OVER AGAIN, by Ruby M. 
Ayres.

OTHER LOVES, by Margaret 
Widdemer and the following mys- 
t'6rl0s *

MURDER IN THREE ACTS, b / 
Agatha Christie.

MASKS OFF AT MIDNIGHT, by 
Valentine Williams.

THE BACHELOR PLAT MYS
TERY, by R. A. J. Walling.

On the seven dav shelf are:
“TTGER-MAN” by Julian Dugvld 

(author of “Green Hell”) : In the 
expedition through South American 
jungles deseribed in GREEN HELI. 
the safety of the inexperienced ex 
plorers depended largely upon Tiger- 
man, the guide. Now the author has 
written, in story form, the adven
turous life of this Latvian, Sacha 
Siemel, who for twenty-five year.s

Forlorn Lovers Get 
Laugh, Yucca Movie
The plot of “The Gay Divorcee,” 

starring Fred Astaire and Ginger 
Rogers is based on the theory that 
“love troubles are never funny ex
cept to bystanders.”

Miss Rogers, alter falling in love 
with Astah-e, hires a professional 
flirt to help her stage a fake “af
fair d’amour” by which she hopes 
to make her current boy friend jea
lous and thus break off with him 
so that she can accept the advances 
of Astaire. But the unfortunate As
taire happens to get mistaken by 
Miss Rogers for the t»rofesslonal 
flirt!

Prom this point on, all lovers can 
forget their own troubles in the 
mammoth proportions of those hi 
larious complications which plague 
Astaire and Miss Rogers.

■With Miss Rogers and Astaire 
are seen an excellent group of other 
comedians. Including Alice Brady, 
Edward Everett Horton, Erik Rhod
es, William Austin and Eric Blore.

Brilliant dancing demonstra
tions by Astaire and Miss Rogers, in 
one of which they'introduce the new 
Terpsichorean rage, “The Conti
nental” , spectacular and novel en
sembles, together with music by five 
famous composers, enhance the 
show’s comedy theme.

Celebrate Annual
Birthday Dinner

Members of the Woody family, 
pioneer ranchers of this region, 
held their annual St. Patrick’s day 
dinner celebrating the birthday of 
the father, S. N. Woody, 84, and 
son, L. W. Woody, at the home of 
the latter about 25 miles southeast 
of Midland.

Thirty people were present, in
cluding all children of the elder 
couple, several grandchildren, and 
friends.

Attending were: Mr. and Mrs. S. 
N. Woody, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Woody. Maurice Woody, and Miss 
Hope Woody of the ranch; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Woody and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. 'Woody and family, 
and Hughie Woody of' Stanton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Woody, Johnnie 
Woody, Miss SteUa Woody, Mrs. 
Bertha Kinney and son, Jackie, of 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Donovan 
Gwyn. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Stevens, 
and Mrs. Mamie Stokes and son 
J. V. in .  of Midland, and Fred Mar
tin of Houston.

SHERIFF’S SALE No. 21,322
STATE OP TEXAS 
County of Midland.
' By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the' 22nd 
day of January, 1935, bv the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of H. C. Glenn, 
as Receiver for Temple Trust Com
pany, a private corporation, versus 
Joseph R. Vanderventer and Thelma 
Lee Vanderventer. No. 21,322. and to 
me, as Sheriff, directed and deliv
ered, I will proceed to sell, within 
the ’hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the FIRST 
TUESDAY IN APRIL, A. D. 1935, 
it being the 2nd day of said month, 
before the Court House door of said 
Midland County, in the town of 
Midland, the following described 
property, to-wit:

Lots 5 and 6, Block 12, Belmont 
Addition to the town of Mid
land. Midland County, Texas, 
together with all improvements 
thereon situated.
Levied on as the * property of 

Joseph R. Vanderventer, to satisfy 
a judgment amounting to $2804.40 
in favor of H. C. Glenn, as Receiver 
for Temple Trust Company, a pri
vate corporation, and cost of suit.

Given under mv hand, this 4th 
day of March, 1935.

A. C. FRANCIS, 
Sheriff.

By Fisher Pollard, .Deputy.

I
months’ sojourn. ’

PRETTY WITTY NELL, by. Cllf- 
for Bax: the story of Nell Gwyri 
and her times.

ARGENTINE TANGO, by PhUip 
GuedaUa: This book of essays,- des-, 
criptions, and anecdotes resulting- 
from the author’s tour in Argentine,' 
lightly written, is intended to be. 
■entertaining rather than infortna-  ̂
tive.

CONGORILLA, by Martin John-r 
son: The story of a long and ad
venturous safari into the Belgian 
Congo where the author and his; 
wife spent two years studying ai.d 
photographing pigmies and gorillas’s 
■ THE FARM, by Louis Bromfieldi. 
In a chronicle of four generations 
of his family, Mr. Bromfield, has 
written a social history of the Mid
dle West. He tells the story of the' 
family from 1815, when the great
grandfather settled in Ohio, to the 
time when the' great-grandson de  ̂
parts for the world war. About the 
grandfather’s farm centered the life 
of the entire family—a vast array 
of aunts and uncles. Throughout; 
the book he laments the disappear-' 
ance from American life of integrity 
and idealism, destroyed, he believes, 
by an unscrupulous _ eastern Indi
vidualism.

THE MASSACRE OF GLENCOE,- 
by John Buchan: A di-amatic ac-r 
count of a dark episode in Scottish, 
history—the slaughter of the Macr 
Donalds of Glencoe and their de-., 
pendents in 1692 because of delay in 
accepting an official pardon and 
taking the oath of allegiance to 
William and Mary.

THE COLD JOURNEY, by Grace 
Zaring Stone: The trip through the 
snow to Canada of a group of In
dians, French soldiers and most of 
the inhabitants of a MassachussettS 
village which had been sacked and 
burned during tl% French and In
dian wars. A realistic account of tlie 
hardships of the trip and of the. ex-r 
perlences of the captives until most 
of the survivors are redeemed; ■

ACROSS LAPLAND W I T H  
SLEDGE. AND REINDEER, by Oli-: 
ve- Mmry Chapman: Descrlbeij' ih

1 NOW OPEN

Permanent Waves 
$1.50 to $6.50 

Shampoo & Set 50^

Petroleum
Beauty Shop

Phone 970 - - Pet. Bldg.

MOVED
To Our 

New Location 
at

106 South Main

W e invite our friends 
and customers to visit 
us.

BLATZ BOCK BEER 
On Tap

TEXAN CLUB
J. R. Harrison

YOU ARE PROUD OF WHAT 
YOU HAVE TO SELL-ADVERTISE 

TO THE PEOPLE OF MIDLAND 
AND THIS AREA THROUGH THE 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM.

^  N inconsistent advertiser is one 
who has good merchandise, 

and knows it . . . but doesn’t know 
the right channel through which to 
present it, to build volume sales. In 
other words—an inconsistent mer
chant fails to advertise in his home 
newspaper, and therefore loses the 
trade of the very neighbors who 
would be most anxious to patronize 
him if they knew about his merchan
dise. But the successful advertiser 
is always consistent! He makes sure

that he has what the public wants, 
and he presents it through regular 
advertising in the newspaper they all 
read. And when Brother Bobby, Sis
ter Sue, Mother and Dad all see the 
advertiser’s name before them regu
larly, they become so familiar with 
him and his goods, that it’s second 

i nature for them to patronize him. 
\ What do you say, Mr. Advertiser? 

Will you be an inconsistent' watch- 
them-go-by, or will yours be the door 
to which all shoppers beat a path to 
buy . . . buy . . . buy . . . ?

MR. MERCHANT: The Reporter-Telegram will gladly introduce 
you and your business to our thousands of daily readers.

*0-
The Reporter-Telegram

i~ r  -----  ni...
%

I * I
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

! r
Worse— and More of It

BATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or- 

iiers for ciassifiea auc, wltli a 
■pecified number of days lor 
each to be inserted.

CXjASSIPIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun- 
da.v is.sue.s.

PROPER classification of adver- 
ilsementii will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

KRRORS appearing in classified 
ads will corrected without 
iiiarge by notice given imme- 
Ciateiy alter the first inser- 
uon.

RATES;
3ft a word a day.
«ft a word two days.
Bif a worti three days.

MINIMUM charge.'!:
1 day 25̂ .
3 days SOf*.
3 days 60(t.

rURTHEB information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

■ IROOM; with home cooked meals; 
also table board. Shady Lawn 
Cottage.

8-3

^— For Sale-Trade
rwE HAVE for sale 800 head cows: 

good quality: good ages. 450 head 
2 year old heifers; good quality, i 
W. C. Estes, ETOwhl.i-id, Texas.

7-12

3—Furn, Apts.
FURNISHED or unfurnished apart

ment; bills paid. Phone 299. 809 
N. Loraine.

8-3

15— Miscellaneous

BARGAINS
in

New and Used Furniture
Stoves, Mattresses, etc.

We pay cash for your old furniture.
Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of Hie 
City election April 2, 1335.
For City Marshal:

W. P. (BUD) ESTES
LEE HAYNES 

(Second Term)
PERRY WYRICK
A. J. (ANDY) NORWOOD
BEN DRIVER

8— Poultry
MIDLAND HATCHERY now in 

operation; custom hatcliing so- 
licited; settings each Monday. 

^  Phone 343.
_______________________________ 7^
CORNISH GAME setting eggs; 25(- 

,  dozen. A. G, Bohannan, Box 1243, 
'  Midland.

7-3

10— Bedrooms
FRONT southeast bedroom; private 

entrance: adjoining bath; garage; 
4 blocks Petroleum Bldg.; gentle
man or bu.siness couide. Phone 
345.

________________________________^
ROOM with private bath; private 

entrance: garage. Meals. Phone 
No. 278J.

7-3

WELL ROTTED

Fertilizer
FOR

SALE
WILL DELIVER 

OR
SELL AT PLACE

Can also furnish rich 
loam dirt for yards.

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

FAST ACCURATE SERVICE

See Us for

GENUINE ENGRAVING
and

Beautiful Lithographing

Sales Books — Coupon Bocks 
Any Kind of Printing

COMMERCIAL PRIG. CO.
Reporter-Telegram Bldg.

112 West Missouri 
Phone 77

THAT

FAST
DEPENDABLE

MOVING
SERVICE

Move Safely the Rocky Ford Way 
Bonded & Insured Steel Vans

REAL ESTATE
Let me find you a house, a farm, a 
ranch or business property — or let 
me sell for you.

J . B .  ( R O C K Y )  F O R D  
PHONESMidland 

400
501 Petroleum Bldg.

Odessa
124

/HAT A 
UOMtCOtHlMw 
FOQ MR.
WHAT A

■EIGHT .TO 
GEE H\E 
ETORE 
6U RM EO  TO 
THE EROUtv^O

M;-

OHH
MR. LEE-" 
VOO POOR 
TH1M6'. , 
\T'e  OOE 
DREAOPOV.

MEE. THE 
EIRE CH\EE 
Tout) ME 
THEM 
UMASLE 
EAVJE 
6\M&V_E 
TH\MG>

A

WELL" THEREE 
MOTHIM' WE CAM 
DO , MOW ’. HAOM'T 
WE EETTER 
OELWER TH' , 
DlAMOMOE ,'BEORE 
VT'E TOO LATE ?

EH ?  OH .V E E '" VEE, 
OE COOREE'.IGUEEE 
1 LEET THEM IM THE 
C A B ’. IT'E a  6 0 0 0  
THlt'iE VOO REMlKiOtO 
ME '. T o c o m p l e t e l y  

I E 0R 60TTE M  THEM

BO O TE  THEY RE 1
(SOM E

By MARTIN

WASH TUBBS
f^LooK A T 'e m ; s ia j c e  Yo u  s p i l l e d  t h e  b e a m s  
ABOg r MAV)W6 a l l  t h a t  MOMEV, Et/ERV VVATER- 

■ PROMT RAT IM ITALY IS A T  OUR HEELS

HEY, Y  you VAMTA REWTA 
M EESTER.J DA FIME BOAT, I 

T A H A  YOU C H IP ^  
/---------------

Alnio.st.— blit Not Quite
y9du F r u s t a

By CRANE
t h e r e  ! TH AT'S  O ETTiS ie  

RID O' • T H E M .

1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC T . M, REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

ALLEY OOP Forward to Victory By HAMLIN

WHAT IF Y'DID LOSE 5EVEM MEM? 
YA FOUMD TH' OU"'’LAW'S HIDE
OUT.' THAT'S TH'THIMG '&EMERAL/ 

^ZOaZOO, YOU'RE A HERO .'
TH' REST'LL BE EASY '

BUT, YER M AJESTY.THOSE  
MOOYIAM5 ARE TOUCSH.' 
SMASHIMGTHEM W O M T  

BE EASY, e v e n  WITH 
O yR  W HOLE ARM Y.'

y e a h , AM'BY TH' 
LOOKS OE GEMERAL 

BOYS, irY Z O O Z O O , IT'LL BE 
LOOKS AS 1 ^  A M A JO R  

WE'CE GONMA)EN6AGEMEMTf^ 
HAVE SOME ,
m o r e  WAR.V

M

THEN ORDER OUT 
THE WHOLE ARMY,'

\ i

,;r'i/■)

THIS WILL WIMD UP t h is  
MOOVIAW CAM PAIGM .' (
OME SUDDEM ASSAULT; )
AND P O O O F  -O U R  y  
TR O U B L E S  W lLL/---^—  

p BE OVER / MAYBE,
T  BUT DON'T Y  

7/\UNDERE£TI MATE 
'T r ..- ,/- . 1/ \ t h ' e n e m y , '  - A

BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T , M. REG. U. S, PAT. OFF.

SALESMAN SAM
/ Vrv.', .0'JM<3SI<CtJLl_  ̂D O N 'T
■ t r y  T H  s & u u  k i c k s  

THEY O Joae  'UIHY B(^c K 
l.M T h ' GHY MlNG.T(eS,l 
\ COftMT SO CA & TH IN ' U P -  

T o - dhT& I

S h o w  m e . (Nh a t  PeopLaVe
tOEHR.IM’ IM SHOES,WOU)I 

C5-1T M e ?

eURE., I
AM' I KlM SHOO)

YA, To o  I

Well, He’s Right, at That!
( tW e Y 'P -e  coe.AR.iM’ T h ' S A M e  T u im g s  im

- -L s H c e s , N O c O j  A e . T h e y  a l w a y s  H A v e —

Bv SMALL

. h 'ii< , . hr.';,'
b y  WEASERVICE.!^,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

w h o e v e r  p l a c e d  t h a t  
t i m e -clo ck  e x p l o s iv e  
OUTFIT h a d  a  r e a s o n  
FOR SETTING THE TIME 

AT II O'CLOCK

THE SHILOH HAS MADE A 
FLIGHT EACH 'WEEK FOR 
THE PAST THREE WEEKS, 
SIR...AND THE g u il t y  

ONES KNEW IT '
IFI

r
, SHE HAS 
: TAKEN THE 
; AIR AT THE  
.SAME TIME 
' each  WEEK,, 
; HASN'T 

SHE ■?

Y e s ...AND AT
II o 'clock
WE ARE 
USUALLY
directly

OVER WOOD-

W ar! 
vem

WILL 
You MAKE 
TH E NEXT 
FLIGHT AT 
THE USUAL 

TIM E ?

W EL'i....0 K0iMAKIL ')5
VVE W O ULD , 

L IE U T E N .A M T ,...  
'B U T  t h e r e  KAY 

BE OTHER AlsieiES 
TO T H E  PLOY

T. M. UL E. FAT. O ff.

aLO S'5iE «

TH IS  IS W AR ,C O M M A N D E R .... ' 

W AR AGAINST EN EM IES ,

AND I  BELIEVE IT'S 
UP TO  US TO  CARRY 
OKI A N D  F IG H T

I T  O l  I T  X -

o t r r  O U R  W A V
" W H A T ~ ^ E  ' '
YOU TRViWtg TO 

DO, PACK THERE? 
WAVE ME WHEN 
I SET TOO NEAR 
THE LAWN 

WAVE OR 
HOLLER.

By WILLIAMS DUR BOARDING HOUSE
' NO THIN!'DOIM / MV w A v IKI' 
A N D  VO UR  STOPPIKJ' d o n 't  
WORK T O G E T H E R — 'YO U  
STO P  FIV E  M IN U TE S  AFTER 
I  WAVE.^ TH E N  IT(S M E
d i d n 't  W AVE IN T I M E -----
IT  C O U LD N 'T POSSIBLY BE  
YO U  T H A T  D ID N 'T  STO P

ARGUE WITH THIS/

F f fill
11'

- - 1(A.

■-IAW—THER&.LAD, \S A PARLY 
GOOTh SIAOKE TR\A)G,̂  -BUY''NOTHiMG 
LIKE W H E N , I  W A S  AN’ EX.H\B\T\ON
Sh^OKE 'RING 'E.LOA'EP, \M tN U LAN 'O !

— (THAT W A S  ■p'RlO'RTOTHETitAEI WAS
■BITTEN BY THE Ll'P-'BEETLE OE T O G O ,
' •T^ARALYZIHGTHE NERVES OF |Y\Y U P S -  

— K N O W ' W|5;/^T jl ’ICOULD D O ?  
EGATD, r-'U:&EP> TO -BLOW OUT 
POUTR SrW O K E ■R\NGS — THEiY 

W O U L B  JOIN T06ETHE-P,T0R1V\\NG 
A PAl'R OP E\GHTS. -^ H E N  THE 
T W O  EIGHTS WOULD 'BLENXi 
TOGETH ER ANU ADU UP 'NTO 

S \ X T E E N  ,*-TA.NCV THAT

AHERN

YOU TOLU tAE THAT 
ONCE , A N  1 TCLU  
\T \N SCHOOL-— .AM' 
t h '  t e a c h e r  SA\R , 

■"NOT TO CHANGE TH ' 
S U B  JECT, ALVU N -'-- 
WHAT W AS USED TO 

PILL B A L L O O N S  
■BEFORE TH' u s e  OP ^  

g a s '9 '-^ a n ' I  
. SA\TD, " HOT -<1

kXJ_____ :___________ __ WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY "  Cr.rfTNMILLIFsMS
©  im 5  BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T . M. REO. U. S. PAT. OFF.

HE
ALSO IS THE 

BEST THUhAB'- 
TWIPULER.

IN THE ' 
COUNTY I
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High School News
111 the recent election for most 

representative and most popular 
students the ireshman and sopho
more spirit ran high. Tlie race be
came one between the upper and 
lower classmen. Enthusiastic speech
es were mads-by Adale Reiger, pres
ident of tlK sophomore class who 
was supported by Verna Leene Mc
Williams sophomore vice president, 
and Jack Walton, freshman presi
dent in her appearance before the 
rooms. The under classmen suc
ceeded in putting two sophomoi'e 
girls in the section in the annual 
given to school favorites.

According to an announcement 
made in chapel Monday morning, 
the nominations for school favor
ites were made Wednesday morn
ing at a meeting of tire Literary 
Society, at which Robert Prothro, 
vice president of the Society, pre - 
sided.

The following were nominanted' 
Most Representative Boy 

Orville Gee )ry Elizabeth Payne 
Ralph Lamar by Jack Walton 
Sam Midkifl by Bob White 

Most Rppresfntative Girl 
Elizabeth Payne by Isabel Mc- 

Clintic
Harriett Ticknor by Melba Lee 
Dorothy Ticknor by Verna 

Leene McWilliams
Most Popular Boy 

Hunter Midkiff by Edna Mae El
kin

W. E. Lynch by Val Borum 
Pat Cope by Maxine Sill 
James Walker by Sam Midkiff 

Most Popular Girl 
Edna Mae Elkin
Jessie Lou Aimstrong by Glenn 

Shepherd
Wanda Ticknor by Adale Reiger 
The students returned to their 

liome rooms and voted by official 
secret ballot.

At an assembly called at 10:00 a. 
m. it was announced that a run-off 
was necessai'y in each of the races. 
At one o'clock a ballot was issued-tai 
which those who were eliminated in 
the morning voting did not appear. 
The names of those eliminate^ at 
the lir.st voting arc: Sam Midkiff, 
Hairiett Ticknor, James Walker, 
Edna Mae Elkin.

In tlie report given at one o'
clock the candidates stood as fol- 
low.s:

Most Representative Boy:
Orville Gee.........................  144 vote.j
Ralph Lamar .................... 126 votes

Most Representative Girl:
Dorothy Lou Speed .....................1.4'3
Elizabeth Payne ................  . 127

Most Popular Boy:
Hunter Midkiff ..........  134
w. E. L ynch ........... r...:;.:::::.;:.....  ̂isi
Pat Cope' ...................................... 3

Most Popular Girl: ...............
-Jessie Lou Aimstrong .............  135
Wanda Ticknor ........................ 135

This made a run off necessary be
tween W. E. Lyncli and Hunter 
Midkifl for Most Popular Boy. In 
the tie boVn pictures will appear in 
the annual.

In the run-off held Thursday at 
1:00 o'clock. Hunter Midkiff won 
with a total of 146 votes.
RULES ARE READ FOR 
CLASS FAVORITE CONTEST

Friday morning in chapel Eliza 
beth Payne, editor-in-chief of the 
"Catoico,” read the rules govern
ing the class favoilte contest which 
wil lopen next Wednesday.
,1 Nominations for Class Favorites 

for the 1935 "Catoico” will be 
made in the respective liomf- 
room.s Tuesday, March 19, 193,5, 
at 8:15 a. m.

2. Any regular Midland Hign 
Scliool student will be eligible 
for Class Favorite or his or her 
grade.

3. Each home room shall select bns 
of its own membeio as a candi
date for Class Favoi'ite. This 
selection shall be made by means 
of an election m the home room. 
The candidate receiving the ma
jority of votes in his room shlili

3,.

be tile representative of that 
home room in the contest.
Tlie Class Favorite for each 
grade shall then be elected from 
me various home room repre - 
sentatives.
In the final election each vote 
shall cost one j«nny, and the 
candidate receiving the lai’gest 
number of votes in each grade 
will be declared the favorite of 
liis or 'per class.
Anybody may vote as he pleases 
for, any candidate in any of the 
classes. Votes are to be turned 
in to the teachers in charge of 
the various home rooms. No 
checks will be accepted.
Reports on the standing of the 
candidates will be tmned in to 
Mr. Slu'ader eacli day by the 
home room teachers, who will 
be responsible for the money 
voted in ftieir respective home 
rooms.
The contest will close Friday, 
March 29, 1935, at 8:30 a. m.
At the close of the contest tlie 
home room teachers will turn 
in their repoits with the money 
collected -diuing the com-se of 
the contest to Miss Hefner, tlio 
faculty sponsor of the Annual. 
Bonus Suggestions For Class 

Favorite Contest 
Candidates in the Class Pavo; 
ite contest having as many as 
250 votes Fi'iday, March 22, ai 
8:30 a. m. will receive 50% bo
nus votes.
Candidates having as many as 
500 votes Tuesday, March 26, at 
8 :30 A. M. will recsive 20% bonus 
votes:.
Candidates having as many as 
1000 votes Thursday. March 28, 
at 8:30 a. m. will receive 10e' 
bonus votes.-

pictures of tlie pep squad standing 
on the front steps of the court- 
liouse. The girls had their indi
vidual pictures made at the studio.

These pictures of both organiza
tions will appear on the sports page 
of the “Catoico” for this school 
term.
SENIORS EXPRESS 

' THEIR APPRECIATION
To show their appreciation for 

the work of Mr. J. H. Williams in 
directing the Faculty play, the 
Senior class presented a desk set 
to him. The Seniors appointed a 
•committee to select and purchase 
the gift. Members of the committee 
were Maxine Sill, Elizabeth Payne, 
Miss Hefner, and Miss Lomax. The 
gilt was put on Mr. Williams’ desk 
before he arrived at school.

In chapel Mr. Williams expressed 
his sincere appreciation to the 
Seniors.

I CLUBS PREPARE 
i FOB CONTEST

The choral and glee clubs, and the 
boys’ a?id gri-ls’ quartets have start
ed working on the songs which they 
wil lentCr ip the Invitational meet 

j to be held April 6, in Abilene. 'They 
jiave been practicing on both class 
A and class B songs as they do not 
kirow yet which class they will en
ter. ■

CAN YOU IMAGINE
Jeaime Dozier writing names on 

an old lumber yard?
Who Harris is, that La Veme Mc- 

Mullan talks about?
Coming to school at 6:30 Pi-iday 

afternoon to say declamations?
Who the owners of aU the “Movie 

Books” are?
Why Mary Elizabeth blushed in 

Latin Thursday?
James not voting for Wanda?
How Mr. Barnes can wait so long 

to go to see his son?

WILL ENTER 
BAND CONTEST

The band contest, which the 
High school band is planning to 
attend this year, is to be at Enid, 
Oklahoma, on April 2, 3, 4, and 5.

At'this contest there w’lll be over 
50 bands; and Edwin Franko Gold
man o f  New York will be the clfief 
judge and will conduct the mass 
band. Tlie mass band is made up 
of members from most of the bands 
attending. Each band selects fif
teen of its best players, and any or 
all of these may be selected to play.

All fifteen of Midland’s players 
have been selected. They are: Felix 
Haltom, Lorraine Stengle, Val Bo
rum. R. O. Brooks, Bob Reeves, 
Robert Payne, Dewitt Carr. Jack 
Carroll, W . E. Lynch, Gerald Self, 
James Connor. Prank Nixon, George 
Walker, C. A. Goldsmith and Rus
sell Wright.

These students will practice un
der Air. Goldman four tunes, and 
play under him twice, once for stu
dents Iri the afternoon, the admis
sion being twenty-five cents, and 
again that night with the admis
sion being one dollar.

There will also be the band con
test. solo contests, and marching 
contests.

R I T Z 10-15-25<i

TWO-FISTED
TWO-GUM
DONJUAN
OF THE

(V

DEBATERS MAKE 
TRIP TO ABILENE

Last Saturday the Midland Hig 'a 
School debaters took a trip to Ab - 
lene. They went to Abilene to hear 
the debate tournament that was be
ing held there but did not enter.
. The debates started at nine, but 
some of the debaters were unable 
to hear all of the debates on ac
count' of car trouble at Colorado. 
Pour of' those that went were de
layed in Colorado from 7:45 until 
11:30. .

They all brought home new ideas 
from the debates that they heard.

Those, who attended the tourna
ment were Mr. H. D. Bearden, 
coaeh; Jack Cusack and Robert 
Howe, the boys’ team; Josephine 
Ray and Verna Leene McWilliams, 
the' girls’ team; Glen Sheppard, the 
typist, qiid Fred Wright.

IjlicluVul

. .  . Thgl’f  Dix I 
A w ailarn h«> 
man that dif> 
covarod lova in 
agiridissuitodl

CAST SELECTED FOB 
ONE ACT PLAY

As usual, Midland High School 
will enter the, one-act play con
test.

■The c^st for the play was select
ed Monday morning. It included 
one senior and three juniors; name
ly, Jessie Lou Armstrong. James 
Walker, Mary Howe, and C. A. Gold
smith.

Tli-c title of the di'aiua is “Judge 
Lynch,” . and the play is said to be 
different from anything ever staged 
here. It has won the “National 
Little Theatre Tournament.”

The play is being coached by Miss 
Kathlyn Zant.

IN ZANI ORiT’S lO M A N TK  
N O V il OR IN I WIST . . .

WEST OF THE.
PECOS

.ANNUAL PICTURES 
ARE MADE

I The letlermen of the 1935 Mid- 
I land High football team had their 
i pictures taken in their new sweat- 
i ers. . ’Tile individual pictures were 
[made at the Prothro studio.

The ^ p  squad had their pictures 
taken in different formations on 
the east front lawn of the high 
school. Mr. Walter Barnes, photog- 
raplier for the. 1935 “ Catoico,” took 
pictm-es of flowers and M. H, S. 
formations from the tliird story of 
the building.

The photographer from the Pro- 
tliro studio then made two group

Yucca NOW SHOWING
Mat. 10-25fi 

Nite 10-25-35|i

THE SNEAKER
My! How the gossip is floating 

in tlie air.
If I told all I knew, you would get 

as mad as a bear. Here it is;
Marcelline, you like to tool e'/ery 

one don’t you? Just as they begin 
to think it’s Bob, you have a date 
with Frank Cowden. Good luck with 
them both.

Little Guffey, you are a sight I 
must say; any one would think that 
you had never been in love before.

Well, Evelyn is certainly holding 
Johny Nobles all right. Stay in 
there, Evelyn.

Sooner or later they all get it .' 
Think of it, will you? Our demure ] 
James Coimor has a terrible “ crush” 
on Margaret Hoffman. They “ date 
up” every week end, don’t you, 
James?

John, you are fast losing Adale 
Better be careful. I know of one 
soph boy. and one junior boy wnc 
certainly have their eyes on her.

Gosh, but you are reaiiy aoins 
good, Elizabeth Wolcott. Not every 
girl has a chance to go with boys 
like Darrel Welch and Leslie Dav
enport. Better keep a close watch 
on them.

Even I am wondering if Oscai 
still has a “crush” on Helen Drop- 
pieman. By the way, who is Oscar?

A-iioy mates! Our scholar, Anne 
Lloyd, has been disappointed in love. 
Cheer up, Anne! You ivill find an
other one.

My, this does sound bad. Jack 
Carroll, I hear someone was play
ing with your ears Sunday night. 
It couldn’t have been Katherine 
Brown, could it?

You have even me puzzled, Peggy 
Jo. Where was Orville the night of 
the play? You are on speaking 
terms, aren’t you?

It seems that Ollic Faye does not 
like Helen Droppleman so much, 
since Ed moved over by her in 
their liome room. Sounds like jeal
ousy to me. Why did teacher have 
to move Helen again?

Joanna is more than a one-man 
woman now. Now ask Joanna, if 
you don’t believe me.

I guess Jane Marie ate her spin
ach all for nothing, for I haven’t 
seen her wearing Robert’s football 
sweater. Better luck next time, 
Janie.

Fred Barnes. is in love with the 
girl at the Hostess shop, you know 
whom I mean. Am I not right, 
Fred?

Something tells me Robert Har
mon and Melrose are about to “bust 
up.” You two had better get to
gether. j

Glen and May Beth have devel
oped quite a sentimeiu for each 
otlier. Such a sudden change. May 
Beth, from Hunter to Glen.

Rudolph and Mamie must have it. 
First they make their appearance 
at the junior play, and tnen at the 
faculty play.

If you want to see a cute couple, 
just look around, and s-se none otner 
chan Miss Doris Dunagan and Kelly 
Jones.

Felix lias several girls on his string- 
now. I wonder if, ijy any chance, it 
could be the Ford Willie Merle and 

; Jane both, seem to the trymg hard 
to please him. Don’t work too hard, 
gii'is. Remember, he has a college 
sweetheart.

When Elizabeth first started go
ing with Kenneth—November 20, 
she was looking forward to riding in 
a new 'V-S. 1 wonder what she is 
looking forward to now.

A'liss E'urrus must have tliought 
the missing link was found when 
she beheld Brooks Roberts coming 
up the steps on hands and feet.

This may be just another rumor, 
but I am told that Esda- and Bill 
O. are secretly loud of each other. 
Why not do something about it. 
Bill.-'

It is all ju:st like a story book 
with Rae Liz and Louis C.; their 
chlldiiood friendship has turned to 
a more serious matter now.

How many oi you noticed the 
“ innky” cilusn on Mona’s iace wnen 
sne was asked where she got her 
new diamond ring? Now, Mona, we 
believe that you did really buy it. 
Oh—Oh!

Helen D.. h-ere’s wishing you luck. 
Maybe Frank N. wiU let you wear 
his sweater forever if you will give 
him enough reasons.

My, my, what queer things can 
happen—1  liarclly believed my ears 
when I was told that Leslie Daven
port made a very interesting escort 
for Elizabeth W. one night—and I 
may be WTong, but I warn j'ou, D. 
Vf., you had oetter watch your girl.

One can never tell where Ciipia 
will play his pranks—wliat do you 
think, Kelly J.'c—Doris is really very 
cute.

So long, iriends I'll be with you 
next week, and until then, be care
ful.

BUT A SPIRIT OF POWER.” ]
The power to overcome foes and 

dangers. To bear trials: to triumph 
in persecution. It is the natm'e of 
me Wora of God to inspii'e men 
with holy coiu'age. Our tears are, 
for the most part, merely childre'n 
of our own imagination — most 
things we fear never materialize— 
and so we need THE SPIRIT oi 
POWER to discipline our own child- | 
reii . . .  If you are struggling wita ' 
fears God will give you power to ' 
over come. . . (Read Isaian 40:28-31).!

Tlie more we trust God the more; 
power we receive. Tiie more power 
We receive the more we are freed' 
front fear. The more we are fi’ee i 
from fear the more abundantly we 
live. Ine liioie abundantly we live 
the happier we are and the more 
helpial our lives become. Those who 
iiave yielded to God and receive, I 
tins power and been able to sing:

“Kill me, none may; conquer mo, 
nothing can;

I am God’s soul fused in Uie 
soul of man!”

Eveiy chai-acter in the Bible 
knew this power. Moses overcame 
his fears with' the POWER GOD 
GAVE. David went out against the 
giant unafraid BECAUSE HE 
KNEW GOD WAS WITH HIM. He 
realized that with God in his soul 
he could “lick” any giant. . . Any
body can whip giants, and many 
-nave whipped them—giants of de
feat, of wrong, of sin, of doubt, of 
fear—when iliey were accompanied 
by .GOD’S SPIRIT OF POWER.

In the second place, mentioned in 
our 5ext, God gives us “A SPIRIT 
OF’ LOVE”. The tendency of love 
is to cast out fear. (Read 1 John 
4:18). If you are tormented by fears 
have you ever tried “THE EXPUI •• 
SIVE POWER OP A HIGHER AF
FECTION?”—If a man has perfect 
love and trust of God in his heart 
he camiot, need-not fear . . .Tor
menting fear comes mostly becau.ie. 
we are not doing right or because 
we do not trust God. So long as 
a man’s consicence condemns him 
lie will be beseiged by this demon. 
The path of sin and wrong doing is 
a haunted and -fearful path. Only in 
consciousness of right can fear be 
cast out. . . . Paul was on the road 
to Damascus, warring against right, 
when the vision came to him that-' 
transformed his life—as soon as he 
surrendered his life to Christ, the 
words, “Fear not, Paul,” came. Prom 
that moment, even until his head 
was 'rolled in the dust of. the' road 
outside the gates of Koine, Paul did 
not. know what it wa std be afraid. 
He was delivered by THE SPIRIT' 
OF LOVE.

The final way to "get rid of fear,’ 
as mentioned in the text, SELF 
CONTROL, or A SANE MIND. This 
refers to a well balanced mind, a 
mind that organizes and controls 
. . . Look at Augfistine as a young 
man, rioting his life, haunted by 
fear. Then the fact of, the love of 
God in Christ Jesus captured him 
. . . Watch now and see his life con 
trolled, united, directed, aright un
til it begins to pour oat its resist
less power for Christ Jesus and the 
Church, Think of what might hap • 
pen to you if you would only cro-wn 
your life with the practical gift 
which God gives—a sane and discip
lined mind! This would a.ss'jre a 
new attitude toward life for mos'i; 
of us. It would cause us to build a 
ccurageous and sensible philosophy 
about life as we fii'id it or know ic 
to be. Wc would then never permir 
ourselves to be hopelessly lost in the 
struggle. . . We would not bow down 
at the shrine of ignorance.

Do yC(U have fears? God gives for 
each of us: THE SPIRIT OP POW
ER; THE SPIRIT OF LOVE; and A 
SANE MIND, to be exercised in self 
control. Utilize these things and 
your fears will go scurrying hke rais 
trom a sinking ship.
“God is my' stmng salvation.
Wiiat foe have I to lear?
In darkness and temptation 
My lighc, my help is near.
“Though hosts encamp around me. 
Firm on the fight I stand;
What terror can, confoui-iid me. 
With God at my right hand?”

Notables—
(Continued from page 1)

Sermon—
(Coutinueu rrom page 1)

STAGE HIT OF TW O CONTINENTS 
AS GORGEOUS ON THE SCREEN

TEN TIMES

Cartoon 
I’ox News

Psalm 27:3 dcclai'es: “Though an 
liost should encamp against me, my 
Heart shall not tear: Though war 
should rise against me, in this will 1 
be confident. ’

Isaiah, in tiie 41st Chapter and 
10th veise of his prophecy, shouts: 
“Feai- thou not; for I am with these.” 
L o t  us go back to Psalm 27 and be 
elevated by: “The Lord is my ligiit 
and my salvation; whom shall 1 
fear? The Lord is the strength of 
my life; of whom shall I tfe afraid?''

And then we liave our text verst 
written by the aged Apostle just be
fore his martyrdom. He is in prison 
and this is, so far as we know, the 
last message he wrote. This message 
was wiitten lo his friend, Timothj, 
because he was timid. Fears weic 

j very real and very annoying to this 
>oiing man and the aged Apostle 
writers words ui wisdom and coin- 
form from his own rich experiences 
. . .  In Paal’s words, as found in 
our text we are given at least thre-j 
waj'o of “Gecting Rid of Pern-.”— 
"God gave as not j. sphlt of fear.

port to practice law, Long continued 
nub-deep in every political cam-- 
paign in the state. His children, ho 
recites, learned to fold and mail 
campaign literature as soon as they 
could walk.

And althougli he had “generally 
represented only the poorer class of 
Clients,” Long managed to amass 
■rnough more substantial fees to en
able him to build a $40,000 house 
in Shreveport.

In 1928, the next opportunity, 
Huey was back in the race for gov
ernor. In this campaign appeared 
his present “Every Man a King” 
slogan, taken from a speech of Wil
liam Jennings Bryan.

It was a rough-and-tumble cam
paign, but Huey Long came out on 
top.

Midland Bounds One 
Side of New Air Map
A sectional airway map .showing 

territory in southwestern Texas and 
a small section of southern New 
Mexico, bounded roughly by Mid
land and Dryden, Texas, and Col
umbus. N. M., and known as the El 
Paso, Texas map has been com
pleted and is now being flight 
checked preparatory to publication, 
the Bureau of Air Commerce, De
partment of Commerce, announced 
today.

David M. Barkley, Paducali, Ky., 
pilot; D. K. Albertson, Williams
port, Pa., checker; and E. F. Shef
field, Fort Myer.s, Fla., mechanic, 
comprise the crew in charge of 
checking the El Paso map. Tlrey 
are flying a Department of Com
merce cabin plane. El Paso was se
lected os tile first base of operations, 
but it may be necessai'y for the crew 
to change headquartei's as the work 
progresses. ; .

The duty of tlie flight check crew 
is to fly over the entire territory 
shown on the map and check each 
bit of detail. If errors are found, 
they are carefully noted, and when 
the w'hole map has been fully flight 
checked, it will be returned to Wasli- 
ington, D. C., corrected, piinted and 
made available to airmen and all 
others interested.

The El Paso map was undertaken 
as a part of the Bureau of Air Com
merce’s program for mapping the 
entii'e United States for aerial pur
poses. More than 100 new workers 
have been employed, new airplanes 
and other equipment purchased and 

’ plans made for completion of the 
entire series by June 30, 1935. This 
was made possible bv a grant of 
$508,000 from the Public Works Ad
ministration under which it was re
quired that the work be done on a 
large scale, providing immediate 
employment for the gi-eatest possi
ble number of persons. Under the 
original map making program, ten 
more years would nave beeir re
quired.

Sectional airway maps are com
piled and printed for the Bureau of 
Air Commerce b.v the Coast and 
Geodetic Survey of the Commerce 
Department. Eighty - seven maps 
will be required in all to. map the

Special Purchase!
May we help you assemble a 
spring wardrobe of accessories, 
correctly keyed? See our 
spring style library!

New Piitteriis 
New Colors 
New Collars - 
Cu.stom Details

r '
March Dollar Days start
Thursday with the largest
assortment of new and novel
items that )ve 
offered.

have ever

See Them in! 
Our Window ■

i $ ™ b h i

A BETTER DEPARTMENT STORE
United States.

Each sectional airway map is 
about 40 by 20 inches in size and 
covers an area about 325 miles from 
each to west, and 150 miles from 
north to .south. Tire scale is 1 ;500,- 
000, dr apout 8 miles to the inch.

On aiv accurate base map show
ing geographical featui'es and land
marks, such as rivers, lakes, cities, 
towns, railroads, main highways, 
race tracks, and golf courses, are 
superimposed in red the features 
which are particularlv significant to 
airmen, including airports, beacon 
lights, radio stations and magnetic 
variations.

A map is first compiled from 
source maps, and the ainrorts and 
other aeronautical features added 
from the records of the Bm’eau of 
Air Commerce. Th-en a pilot and 
ilight checker are sent out to fly 
over the territory and check the 
accuracy of the feature.4 --shown. 
F'’inally, the lithograplnc plates are 
completed, the maps priflted and 
placed on ■ sale. A map j ’ls'j Usually 
named for the largest cAjf, qppear- 
jng thereon. ____

Experiment SlStion 
Building 1  ̂Burned

LUBBOCK. Mar. l$iiM ,—Fire of 
unknown origin destrojM^ne main 
barn at the Texas Expenifftnt, Sta
tion here Sunday. Don L. Jones, 
superintendent, estimated loss of the 
two-story barn, together with har

ness. seed, liay and feed, at over
$ 6 ,000.

Seed bred for years in experi
mental work was destroyed, and, 
with only a meager supply in the 
office, it will require from one to 
two years to raise the same supply, 
Jones estimates.

I  he fire was discovered at 2 
o ’clock that morning when the en
tire second floor was in a blaze. 
The building was practically de
stroyed before the fire equipment 
from the Lubbock Fire Department 
could make the four-mile run to 
the station.

The human body contains enough I 
free phosphorous to make 800,0001 
old-style matches, yet the pliosphor- | 
ous in tliree matches of this type 
is sufficient to kill an adult. j

Tarred roads adjacent to vine-1 
yards cause wine made from tire i 
grapes to taste of tar, according' 
to French grape growers.

Use the Classifieds!

Methodist Young 
People to S’Water

Five delegates from the young 
people's divi.sion of the Methodist 
church, under the leadership of 
Wesley ShuU, superintendent of the 
department, attended the district 
young people’s rally at Sweetwater', 
Saturday and Sunday.

Opening Saturday evening, the 
rally included a program of lec
tures, confereirces, and recreation.

Those attending from hei'e were: 
Shull. Bessie Flom-noy, Jane HoUo- 
way, Billy Noyes, Charles Patterson, 
and Woodrow Gwyn.

The next rally will be held in Big 
Spring, probably the first week in 
May.

Urairium worth $10,000 a ton 
has been found in. Manitoba.

Permanent Waves

$1.50 to $6.50
Shampoo & Set
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